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TOPICS OF TWO TOWNS 
Item* ol Intercut coacernlij Ac people  that 

we know In both Horoujha 

Older chal. 

The statements of th« two banks lire 
published In uuothoi ouluuiu. 

Misses Elizabeth au<l Agnes O'Neill are 
spending a vacation 111 Atlantic City 

The thomouotoi hag registered abuut 00 
on Sntin.hiv   Sunday mill yesterday. 

Messrs Hairy I'ugh and Oeorgo Traoy 
aro spending a vacation In fcglAniMB 

Mr. aud Mil Samuel Roberts have re. 
turned from a weeks vacation In Atlantic 
OltT. 

A largo |iarly of Conshohocken young 
meu drove to Cheetuut IIIII I'ark last 
evening 

Mr. aud Mm. George Waid. of Irwlu. 
IV, are visiting Mi I.lewellyu Jones on 
Filet aveuue. 

E. M Owrhol—r, the New Euglaud 
representative of the J Ellwood Lee Co , 
was In town yesterday. 

The Baptist Congregation has granted 
a tii'imii H vacation to Kev. II. Colelesset, 
the pastor of the church. 

Mis. .las. 1! Holland and two sons. 
Miss Roberta an.I Mi* John Booth and 
chlldieu are in Atlantic City. 

Ilulii.w almost always laugh when their 
mothers talk baby-talk to them, but the 
wonieii uever seem to catch on 

Michael Kennedy round a silver watch 
in William Button*! barn on Thura>lay. 
The owner can have It by applying to Mr. 
Barton 

The i-giiiar mothers meeting <>f the  w. 
C. T. L'. will bo held on Thursday evening 
at 7.40 at the home of Mis. 11 Morgan 
Ambler. 

The No. 1 furnace of the Water Mill of 
J. Wood A Bros. Co. la closed down this 
week. A new slack la being placed over 
the furnace. 

That cold wnve promised by the weather 
department Is a long time coming. The 
thermometei registered 110 III the shade at 
noon to-day. 

I'lic funeral services of John, son of 
John Gotzfread were hold yesterday aftei- 
nonii The luterment waa In Bt. Mat- 
thews cemetery. 

The trains for the Methodist Excursion 
to Zleben Park on Saturday. August 18th 
will leave the Heading station at 8.15 a. m. 
and 12.4? noon for the park. 

The Delaware and Atlantic Telepbouo 
Compau arey erecting new poles and 
stringing new wires In the town, giving 
better service to its patrons. 

A kind of vegetable food not often 
raised for poultry, but which they greatly 
appreciate, is tomatoes. If barreled up 
in the cellar the greeu onus will keep wel 
into cold weather. 

Contractor Samuel Martin Is making 
good progress In tho erection of the new 
manunl training school. The etoue work 
is  about   complete and   the joints   will be 
put In pli this week 

Anyone wishing to semi auvthlng In the 
box to lie -cut by the Women's Belief Corps 
to the lied Cross Society will send to the 
committee, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs Shade. 
Mrs Sturgis, and Airs. Dromond. 

Mr. S. D. Woodward has been appoint- 
ed un englueer on the United States Gov- 
urnmont Corns that Is surveying a canal 
from Lako Champlain to the Iludsou 
river in New York. He leaves to-day to 
begin his new duties. 

The school board has decided to enlarge 
the high school room by moving the par- 
tition lietween It and the recitation room 
about ten feet Into the recitation room. 
This will make the latter small but the 
high school will bo considerably enlarged. 

Constable Reduioud arrested John Klsh- 
or of Mechaulcsvllle yesterday. He was 
intoxicated and attempted to get on a 
trolley car at Hector and Fayette streets. 
He was given a hearing this morulug by 
Burgees Joooby and fined and discharged 

The American Pipe Company has notl- 
flod ail holders of the Conshohockeu 
Water Company's stock to forward 
the stock to the Columbia Avenue 
Trust Company of Philadelphia Cheoks 
will be sent to stockholders on August 1st. 

It has been decided by tho Internal 
Uevenue officials that all borough orders 
and checks do not need stamps When 
Horough Treasurer Harrold paid the bor- 
ough orders this mouth he attached a 
stamp lo eaoh one. This will be unneces- 
sary hereafter. 

The J. Ellwood Lee Company have just 
received another largo order for first alii 
packages. This will make a total of over 
aqaarterof a million of these aitlcles 
supplied to tho L'ultod States government 
by this company during the present 
emergency. 

This Is the season of the year when the 
hay fever sufferer begins to lay by a por- 
tion of his revenue for a contemplated 
trip to the districts where hay fever Is un- 
known. Within the next few weeks the 
disease will begin to doveiop and a large 
number of our residents, who never drank 
anything to speak of, will be walking 
around with frosted noses aud bleary eyes. 

One or two Insertions of an advertise- 
ment seldom pays. It Is consecutive pat 
sletout efforts that win In advertising as 
well as In all other affairs of business. 
The 12th advertisement carries part of the 
weight of each of the preceding 11, and 

the 50tii Is worth ton times tho first. The 
first Is simply an introduction, and few 
people remember the Introduction unless 
subsmttient meetings serve to impress it 
upon them. Friendship ripens slowly and 
through constaut association. This is 
trujj in social life, In business, In adver- 
tising. 

Tho members of Washington  Cump are 
circulating petitions for signatures asking 

the Postmaster General to remove tho 
|K>st office to the Hall owned by the camp 

at Second avenue and Harry street. A 
petition has also been sent to the depart- 
ment asking that the office be removed to 
John H. Griffith's store on Fayette street. 
While the Inspector was In town he visited 
In addition to those named above, the 
stores owned by Jobn Kuox and Matthew 
MoNiilly. Whether the offleo will be re- 
moved Is problematical. The present lo- 
cation Is one of the best, but It Is alleged 
that the room Is too small 

wES'l CONSnuHObKErt 

Misses   Amanda   U.   Moore and Oor- 
trude   11 -in mi in   are   visiting   relatives  at 
lioothwyn. Pa. 

—The regular mooting of town council 
uoxt week will bo an important one. 
Thoie is much business to bo transacted 
besides the awarding of the electrlo light 
oontraot for the next flvo years. 

-A tumor current ou Saturday that 
James McFaddeu had been killed ou the 
Heading Kailroad was quickly proven to 
be untrue. The publication iu a Norrls- 
town DHper was responsible for It 

- The tush to get water still continues 
and soon, unless It stops, nlnetenths of 
the houses In the town will have borough 
water. In proportion to Its population 
thoie are Tew towns In the state that will 
have more houses using borough water 
than our town 

Injured it Cheilout Mill Park 

An accident  resulting  In the  injury of 
two persons, one somewhat soilously and 
the other only slightly,  took  place ou tho 
toboggan cars at Chestnut   Hill Part  yea. 
terday afternoon. 

The injured are. 

WILLIAM MILI.H.RI). M years,  of Frank- 
ford, broken nose,   injuries  to face,   In- 
cised  wounds of scalp,  with  probable 
brain concussion. 

JACOB SNYUEK. 81  years,  of 9869 Colora- 
do street,   Philadelphia,   carpenter,   In- 
juries to leg, arm and side. 

Both the injured men were taken to the 
Germantown Hospital,  whore the physi- 
cians stated last evening  that the Injuries 
to Border are comparatively  trifling and 
that he will very soon recover.    Millford, 
however. Is more seriously hurt.    The In- 
juries to his head may  be found  to havo 
caused concussion of the brain. 

One of the officers In tho Park stated 
last night that the accident was caused by 
a largo piece of timber giving way and 
falling at a place on the toboggan track 
known as "figure 8," where Bnyder, who 
|8 an employee, was doing some carpenter- 
ing work. Millford, who was a visitor to 
the park, was on tho toboggan at the time 
and had just reached tho point on tho 
track underneath where Snyder was work- 
ing.   The timber fell on him. 

The Park guard who saw the accident 
also said that Snyder had a narrow eecape 
as when the timber gave way he fell about 
teu feet, but succeeded In grasping the 
railings of the toboggan slides, and thus 
saved himself from meeting with almost 
certain death. 

The superintendent of the toboggan 
slide said last night that he could not tell 
what caused the accident, or how the 
timber could possibly fall and strike a per- 
son In the toboggan car. Until he heard 
of Mr. Mlllford's injuries aud was Inform- 
ed that tho piece of timber had actually 
fallen, he said he was under the Impres- 
sion that Mr. Millford had been overcome 
by the heat and had fallen out of the to- 
boggan car. 

Trolley Acclden la Norriitowi 

A thrilling accident occuried In Noiils- 
town last evening shortly tsjforo 8 o'clock, 
In which Oeuoral Manager K. M. Doug- 
lass and Augustus Nungesser were In- 
jured, two teams wrecked aud consider- 
able damage done to a tiolley ear. 

The accident occurred on tho Kohuylklll 
Valley Traotlou Company's Hue. Super- 
intendent Davids and a force of men had 
gone over the Powell street line and load- 
ed about thirty laige poles on a construc- 
tion car. The latter was placed In front 
of a trolley car and was shoved down De- 
Kalb street hill. Superintendent Davids 
was In charge of the car. Tho hill is ox- 
loodlngly steep, and at Penn street tho 
brakes refused to hold. It Is claimed by 
the trolley meu that the tracks wore wet, 
owing to tho streets having boon sprink- 
led When Main street was reached the 
cars had attained a velocity of over twen- 
ty miles an hour. 

A Pennsylvania Kailroad train was 
standing at the lleKalb Stieet Station ill- 
rectlv In the line of the runaway ears. 
The engineer and fireman seeing their 
danger, Jumped from the englue. Hall 
way between Main and Lafayette streets 
Superintendent Davids, seeing that ho 
could not stop the car, Jumped to save his 
life. When the oonstruotlon car struck 
the siding It jumped the track 

and dashed Into a horse and car- 
nage belonging to Patrick McOrath 
and James Williamson. The McOrath 
wagon waa completely demolished, and 
Williamson's horse was burled under tho 
pile of poles. Tho lattoi was quickly re- 
moved and the horso wae found to bo still 
alive The animal was badly cut aud 
bruised. 

Augustus Niiugossor was badly cut 
about the head. He was taken to Charity 
Hospital for treatment. General Manager 
Douglass had a hand lacerated; several 
other employes were shaken up. The 
trolley car Jumped tho track and struck 
an Iron awning with such force as to de- 
molish It, 

Ceaihoaeckti Won Easily 

Tho Ferrott team, of Philadelphia was 
defeated here on Saturday. Tho features 
were Moloher's batting and Magoe's pitch- 
ing, tho lattor allowing tho visitors but 
seven scattered hits and striking out nine 
men.    The score: 

t'oNHIOHoi   hKN 

K-    H. O. A.    K. 

Rambo, If. 8       8      4 0      0 
Melchor. 2b. 2      4      B *     o 
Zepp, c. 10 0 0     0 
Waldron, lb. 0      2 0 0     0 
Savage, ss. 0     0 0 12 
Keynohls, cf. 12 0 2      0 
Aillngtou, 8b. 112 10 
Blake, rf. 1       0 0 1      0 
Magee, p. 10 0 3      0 

Totals 10      12 

FlKKKTT 
27    10     3 

Smith. 2b. 
Ivliimpp. lb. 
Connors, rf. 
Ilils.ii.  p. 
Klley, ss. 
Wright. If. 
M'Adams, c. 

M'D'nld, of 
HTrs'n, 2b. 

R. 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
• 
0 

H 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 

1 
1 
0 

o. 
1 

12 
0 
1 
0 
2 
e 
o 
1 

A. 
3 
0 
0 
3 
8 
0 
1 
0 
1 

Totals. 7    24     8     8 

Conshohockeu. ..2 20020014 x—10 
ftrwat l oooioi 1—4 

LOCAL ITBMh 

Camp No. 647. P. O. 8. of A., North 
Wales, contemplates vacating Its present 
quarters In Odd Follows Hall, on account 
of tho Hall Association refusing to flv an 
American flag on the building. 

A lady passenger on tho Doylestown ex 
press train leaving Philadelphia at ( 
o'clock on Wednesday last was badly hurt 
while the train was passing Oreland. 
When the train was half way through the 
deep cut below the station somo boys 
standing ou the bank threw a large stone 
Into the car window, smashing the glass 
aud striking the lady on her breast, Inflict- 
ing a painful wound. The authorities are 
Investigating the matter. 

Brewers from Lancaster, Schiiylklll. 
Lebanon. Dauphin, Montgomery and 
Berks counties, mot at Heading and agreed 
to maintain a uniform rate of #8 a barrel, 
with a percentage off for cash, but there Is 
to be no treating by oollootors. With two 
exceptions ths Reading brewers have 
agreed to enter the combine. The ohlef 
object Is to raise the prloe of beer per bar- 
rel, but It Is probable that the combine 
will not be maintained very long. Brew- 
ers from Philadelphia and other places 
have agreed to supply beer to Heading sa- 
loon-keepers at the old price. 

Arrested at Wrlfntitewa 

A man by the name of Blako was ar. 
rested at Wrlghtstown last Ssturday, 
charged with being concerned In the oper- 
ation of a speak-easy In the vicinity of 
Flouitown. Ho was given a hearing be- 
fore Charloa Bond, and In default of ball 
was committed to Jail. Blake had been 
airested two weeks previous, but escaped 
from the officers and made his way to 
Wrlghtstown, where ho was taken Into 
custody on Saturday. Ho tried to got 
away again on Saturday, but the offloer 
fired a ball after hlra, which brought him 
to his senses. One Yeokle, the principal, 
Is under $1000 ball. 

Captured Roy Tblevea 

The thieves who stole a load of truck 
from tho wagon of A. H. lllltner. of Ply- 

mouth, while he was in Philadelphia re- 
cently, have been discovered and ar- 
rested. 

Special Policeman Dennis Butler, who 
was detailed last week for special duty, 
has started In by breaking up a gang of 
young men and boys, who havo been steal- 
ing grocers' wagons laden with produce, 
and turning the horses and wagons loose 
upon tho street after looting the vehicles 
of their contents. The gang found ready 
purchasers for their plunder among small 
shop keepers In the Third and Fifth 
wards. Following up the arreet of- a boy 
last Friday for stealing two teams. Special 
Butler questioned tho prisoner aud learn- 
ed from him that three other youths, two 
of whom were whits and one colored, had 
aided him In gottlng off with tho teams 
and sulieequently finding customers for 
the stolen produce. 

One boy resided in Blroh street another 
In Raspberry alley and the third In Fulton 
street, Special Butler arrested tho accused 
on Saturday, aud at a hearing bsfore Mag- 
istrate Jormen stated that there were 
fort-nlno complaints from hucksters and 
grocers on tho police books, of the loss of 
their teams and loads of produce. Ho said 
the first boy arrested had told Lieutenant 
O'Brlon and himself the namee of his con- 
federates In the gang. The prlsouere were 
committed under #1000 ball eaoh. 

bsortlni News 

Now is the time to make arrangements 
for uoxt winters basket ball gamoa, and 
also tho foot ball games In the fall. In 
former years the organization of the teams 
havo been let go until the last minute with 
the result that Bret class teams have 
arranged their schedules and the Coneho- 
hocken team Is "left" for good games 

Golf is unknown here and tennis is not 
near as popular as three or four years ago 
when Conshohocken had a number of 
crack players. 

'Thousands of persons havo bet'n cured 
of piles by using DeW Itt's Wltoh Hazel 
Salvo. It heals promptly aud ouros eeeze- 
ma and all skin dtseaaee. It gives Imme- 
diate relief II. Maxwell Harry, aud W. 
E. Supples A Bro. of West Conshohockeu. 

Pelioned by Sardines 

Four persons had a narrow esoapo from 
death by ptomaine poisoning at Norrlstown 
ou Friday, Miss Lizzie MoKsnsle invited 
hor sister, Mrs. John Shaw and her brother, 
Hugh McKensle, to partake of some dello- 
lous canned sardines, Mrs. Shaw and her 
8 year-old Infant ate freely of the Ash, 
while Miss McKensle and Hugh ate but a 
small portion of tho sardines. 

Shortly after havlug oaten tho delicacies 
all four wore seized with violent spells of 
vomiting. A physician was sent for and 
he soon had Miss McKensle and Hugh out 
of danger. Mrs Shaw and tho child were 
deathly sick and are still In a precarious 
condition. 

An Ardmore Man Robbed 

While on his way home from Manayunk 
on Saturday afternoon John Kelly, of Ard- 
more. was attacked and robbed of «7 and 
hie hat by two men and two womon as he 
was walking ou Boliuont avenue, near 
Book* Hill road, West Manayunk. Kelly 
reported the robbery to tho special police- 
man at West Manayunk, and said that the 
men hold hi in while the women picked 
his pockets. 

Hob Moore, of l<a*'ayette, lud., says 
that for constipation he has found De- 
Wltfs Little Early Risers to be perfect. 
They never gripe. 'Try them for stomach 
and liver troubles. II. Maxwell Harry, W. 
K. Supples A Bro. of West Conshohocken 

Walckman  Badly Burned 

Fire broke out at  midnight  lost night 
In the mill of   Robert   Slmlster.   on  River 
Road, Manayunk, and caused considerable 
damage before It was   extinguished. 

Daniel Buckley, aged 50 years, watch- 
man at the mill, was seriously burned 
about the face and body. Ho was taken 
to St Timothy's Hospital and Is said to 
be In a precarious condition. 

1 think Hewitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
Is the llnest preparation on tho market for 
Mies." So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheel- 
ug, W. Va. Try It and you will think 
tho same. It also ouros eczema and all 
skin diseases. H. Maxwell Harry, and W. 
K. Suppleo A Bro. of West Conshohockeu. 

The meadowa are still a favorite place 
for base ball. Every clear Saturday, and 
nearly every clear day, games are In pro- 
gross there. The Saturday games attrao, 
a number of spectators and the luteres 
aroused equals that of the Oonshohookon1 

team. 

Foot ball promisee to attract the same 
attention this fall that It did last year, al. 
ready a number of teams are being organ- 
ized and schedules are being arranged. 

The Woehlugtou Gun Club Is having Its 
grounds Improved. Ths club will havo a 
uambor of Interesting matches next month 
and In 8optembor. It Is expected that the 
Trap Shooters League will hold a shoot 
there,  when somo extra  flue marksman 
ship Is expected. 

Partridges are reported more plentiful 
In Montgomery aud upper Chester coun- 
ties than for several years. 

Messrs. Morgan and Rockefeller shot a 
tls In the monthly handicap tourney of 
tho Wayne Gun Club on Saturday, eaoh 
breaking forty targets. In the shoot off 
Morgan won. 

William Reuss, of the Kidok erbocker 
Athletic Ulub, New York, won the 800- 
yard handicap swimming raco at Lafaystte 
ou the upper Hcnuyiklll river, on Saturday, 
defeating six other contestants. Reuss 
had a handloap of 1 minute 25 seconds, 
and his actual time for the distance was 
14 minutes 8 8-5 seconds. 

Historical Society Raaaloa 

Tho September reunions of tho Mont- 
gomery County Historical Society, llko Its 
annual suppers on Washington's Birthday, 
have become a permanent adjunot of Its 
WO(k, thoy having been held for several 
years, and having boon uniformly success- 
ful from every standpoint—historical, so- 
cial and otherwiuo. The first was held 
Jolutly with tho Bucks County Historical 
Society at Hatboio In July. 1894; the sec- 
ond at Barren Hill In bepteuibor, 1895; 
the 8d at Sohwouksvllie, In Sept,, 188*. 
the fourth at Fort Washington In Soptoiu 
ber, 1897. At all of them tho attendanco 
was large and the Interest very pronounced, 
large additions to the membership being 
made on each occasion. 

A year ago It was decided to acoept an 
Invitation tendered by President Henry T. 
bpanglor, of Urslnus College, aud others, 
to hold tho reunion of 1898 In Bornber- 
iror Memorial Hall at Collegevlllo. In ac- 
cordanco with this action, Hou. Henry W. 
Kratz was unmod as chairman of a com- 
mittee of arrangements, ho being authori- 
zed to oonstltute the committee as he 
thought proper, his knowledge of that 
neighborhood being a guarantee that ho 
would make proper selootlons. 

Mr. Krata named as tho other members 
of the committee Rov. Henry T. Spangler, 
Prof. J. Shelly Weinberger, LL. D., and 
Freeland G. Hobson, Esq., of Collsgoville, 
and President Joseph Fornanoe and LI. 
brariau Ellwood Roberts, of Norrlstown. 
Tho committee met on Tuesday In His- 
torical Hall, and orgaulzed by confirming 
Mr. Kratz as chairman, and electing Mr. 
Roberts secretary. The date for the re- 
union was fixed upon, Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 14, being selected, There will be 
three sessions, morning, afternoon and 
ovonlng, and the exercises will be held Iu 
Bomberger Memorial Hall, whloh Is 
capable of seating a thousand persons. 

Manjltd by the Cars 

While a Reading Railroad shifting eu- 
glne was on Its way, shortly after 12 o'- 
clock ou Friday morning, from West Falls 
to West Manayunk, the orew saw a man 
lying with his head on the north bound 
traok, near the stons bridge that crosses 
Falls road. Engineer Thomas Gafney 
stopped the engine, and with Edward Mc- 
lutyro, the brakeman drove the man from 
the railroad. An hour later while push- 
lug a draught of cars down on the sputh 
bouud traok, and when near whore the 
man was found, Gafney saw a black ob- 
Jeot lying besids tho traok. He stop- 
ped the engine and Mclntyre, who got off 
to make an investigation, found the object 
to be one of tho logs of too man thoy had 
driven from tho railroad. The limb wae 
quivering, but the man, when lifted from 
between the tracks, was dead, aud his 
body badly mangled. The railroad men 
think he had laid down again on the traok 
determlued to dlo In that manner. 

Oelaware Peacb Crop a Failure 

Tho Delaware [waob ciop Is now said to 
be almost a total failure, the "June 
drop" Is acousod of being the oause of It. 
Tho fruit pulled through the early dangsrs 
of frost and storm all right, but the "Juno 
drop', was too muoh for It. Now, tho 
"Juno drop" la not tho work of the unuon- 
t i.i In Mo elements, but Is caused by on 
lusect, a small moth or beetle, which lays 
Its egg In the embryo fruit, and the wound 
thus given causes the peooh to drop while 
still In an Immature stats. If this fatal 
Insect has gained such a foothold on tho 
Peninsula as to piaotlcally exterminate 
tho peach crop this year, It should not eon- 
tluuo Its destructive work In future years, 
and so prevent tho orchards In that sec- 
tion from ovor bearing a full crop again. 
If this is U> bo avoided, says tho Philadel- 
phia I-edger, extensive and expensive 
measuree must be taken lo light tho poet. 

In nature's soheme of economy, tho bal- 
anoe of power Is preserved by letting the 
birds feed on the Insects, and thus keep 
them under control; but man has soon fit 
to remove the birds, and he must do their 
work himself or take tho oonsoquenoe. 
Perhaps tho peach farmere will conuludo 
that their wlssst course Is to restore the 
birds. 

St. John'i Protectory 

Archbishop Ryan has Issued a clroulr-i 
announcing the completion of the new 
Catholic Protectory, above Norristowu, 
whloh Is to be known as St. John's Pro- 
tectory, and arrangements are being made 
to aflord the clergy aud laity of the diocese 
an opportunity to Inspect the building on 
uoxt Labor Day, Septembers. The Chris- 
tian Brothers, who have so successfully 
conducted tho Now York and other pro- 
tectories, havo been placed In charge of 
the Institution. The cost of tho buildings, 
furnishings, etc., Is more than $400,000, 
but whon tho protectory opens next No- 
vember It Is expected to bo out of debt. 
Tho total receipts In cash up to July 9, 
1898, wore •3r8.907.26, aud tho disburse- 
ments •884,008 98. Ths balanos on hand 
with the amounts already promised will 
meet the remaluiug Indebtedness, and, It 
Is hoped, also pay for the furnishing of tho 
building. 

THE   TOWNSHIP  NEWS 
Happcniars   aad   Incident*   la variass  part 

of the Outlying Dlatrkta 

surroundlni us. 

PLYMOUTH 

'The (Ireland Tourist club will camp at 
Hettorton, Md., for a woek, commencing 
August 8. 

The Klourtown Presbyterian Sunday 
school will fold their annual picnic at 
Willow Grovs on Wednesday. 

John Hallman of Oroland, has been hold 
In t800 ball for his appearance at Court 
ou the charge of embezzloment. 

Tho Norristowu aud Plymouth First 
Day schools will picnic In Lukens Grove 
near HiokoryUiwu on Woknesday. 

An application will be made on Thurs- 
day of next week for a charter for tho 
American Magnesia Company by Wilfred 
8. Griffith, Frederick R. Uoluian, Frank S 
Young, J. Hlbbs Buohman and William 
S. Gray. 'This company is tho owner of 
the chemical works In Plymouth and will 
manufacture lime, magnesia aud other 
chemicals. 

WHITBMARSH 

Theodore Sohum. residing at Cedar 
Grove, died at Charity Hospital of Injuries 
received last week. He was ougaged In 
moving a load of furniture when ono of the 
horses kloksd him, breaking one of bis 
limbs In two places. 

SPRING-   MILL 

Horace B. Rlghter is spending a weeks 
vacation at Barnegat Bay, N. J. 

John Rlghter has fully recovered from 
Injuries received by being knocked down 
by a runaway horse. 

DIED 

Go to K. J. W.  I,nous lor paper hang- 
ing.     Business block. 

The|8huler Shooting Club, of Pottetown, 
defeated the Phtenlx Gun Olub, of Phoa. 
nixvllle, In a team match at Pottetown on 
Saturday, by the score of 818 to 808, out 
of a possible 800 points. 

John MoDude won tho 50-yard boys' 
swimming race at Lafayette on Saturday 
in 4ii 2-5 seconds 

Dr. Paul Neumann, of the Unlvorslty of 
Pennsylvania, swam 100 yards In 1 m Inute 
11 1-8 eecouils. and 80 yards in 14 minutes 
81 1-5 seconds, at the first tournamsnt of 
the Chicago Swimming Club, ou Saturday, 
at Chicago. 

The Norrkstown Ball 'Team was defeated 
by Lansdale on Saturday. Its flrst defeat 
this season. 

Tho Schuylklll at Baring Mill Is a favor- 
ite place for swimming, especially on Sat- 
urdays and Sundays. A number of devo' 
tees of this sport are anxious to arrange 
swimming races among the local swim, 
mere and hope to do this before the sum- 
mer Is gone. 

Joka K. Sboeauker 

John K. Seoemaker, whoso f.moral took 
place Sunday, was a widely-known hard 
ware dealer. Ho was liorn at Blue Be 
Montgomery county, sixty years ago. 
W hen a youth he was employed In a gen- 
eral storo at Jouklntowu for twelve years, 
aftor which he came to Philadelphia, oon- 
neotlng hlmsoif with Grove A Armbruster, 
wholesale hardware dealers. After the 
Civil War tho firm was cbangod to Grove 
A Shoemaker, and the film dissolved In 
1880. Mr. Shoemaker then oonueoted 
himself with Buehlor, Bonbrlght A Co , 
and remained with them until thoy dissol- 
ved. Ho then wont with the Suppleo Hard- 
ware Company, continuing with this house 
until 111 health compellod him to retire. 
He was a member of Covenant Lodge, 114, 

O. O. F. Ho was also a post officer of 
Howard Encampment, No. 88, and Its 
treasurer for the past fifteen years. 

Maniac Suicide 

A ulght watchmau at the State Hospital 
for the Insane discovered Charles J. Har- 
wood, a Philadelphia patient, hanging from 
a grating over his room dooi on Satuiday 
morning at 2 o'clock. 

Hurwood bail lieeu committed to the In- 
stitution sevru months ago and only re- 
oontly returned from a two weeks' parole. 
The surroundings disclosed that he was 
very deliberate lu tils efforts at self des- 
truction. He had first broken a bottle and 
attempted to opeu the arteries In his wrist. 

This proving Ineffectual, he tore the 
sheeting Into two etrlps and Improvised a 
ro|>e with which he effected the deed. 

Harwood, who was 42 years old. loft a 
note saying that he ended his life to escape 
the mad-house, as he was aware that he 
would never recover his reason. 

Shirt Factory Robbed 

For tho nfth time eluoo Its establish- 
ment the shirt factory of William H. Pool, 
at Lansdale, was burglarized Saturday 
night. The robbers entered the building 
by touting open a window to which was 
attached a burglar alarm which failed to 
respond. 

All tho olooks In the establishment wore 
taken as wsll as a largo number of blue 
flannel shirts, whloh had been made for 
the United States Army. About $100 
worth of those shirts were taken, while 
cloth for as many more was left untouuhod. 

Mr. Pool was fortunate In removing 
about 41500 worth of army shirts and 
shipping thorn away Saturday afternoon. 

The thieves loft no cluo, but the author- 
Ited aro hard at work upon tho case and 
If possible thoy will capture the robbers. 

I'M/.IIXKALO.-OU July 24, 1898, at 
Havorford, Margaret, daughter of Thomas 
and Mary Fitzgerald, aged 11 months. 

OKTZKHXAD.—In Conshohocken, on 
July 22, 1898, John, son of John and 
Bridget Getzfread aud grandson of Mary 
and tho late John Ford, aged 4 mouths. 

Followed lor Three Weeks 

After eluding the officers of ths law for 
three weeks Ernest Snyder, a resident of 
Springfield township was arrested Satur- 
day afternoon In Bucks county and brought 
to Norrlstown Jail by Constable Hiram 
Blako, of Moreland. The prisoner is 
charged with selling liquor without 
license and on Sundays. 

Constable Blako arrested Snydor about 
three weeks ago at his home. He was 
taking his prisoner through Philadelphia 
euroiito for Norrlstown, when Snyder In 
somo manner escaped. Slnco that time 
Mr. Blako has been on his track aud his 
trail ended Saturday when the arrest was 
made. 

Tcackers' laatllats 

Deputy  Superintendent of  Public   In 
struotion Stewart has prepared tho list of 
tea.dieis' annual Institutes to   be  held  In 
this state this year.   The dates follow: 

Montgomery county, at Norrlstown, Oo- 
tober 81; Berks, at Reading, October 24; 
Buoks, Doylestown, Ootober 81; Chester, 
West Chester, October 84: Delaware; 
Lansdowne, Ootober 84; I^ancastsr, Lan 
caster, November 14: Lehlgh, Allentown, 
Ootober 17. 

The Chief Burgess of Mllesburg, Pa., 
says DeWltt's Llttls Early Risers aro the 
best pills he ever used in his family during 
forty years oi housekesplng. Thoy cure 
constipation, alok headache and stomaoh 
and llvor troubles. Small In slae but great 
lu results. H. Maxwsll Harry, and W. E. 
Suppleo A Bro. of West Chushohooken. 

K. 0. Blanks, of Lowlevlllo, Texas, 
writes that one box of DeWltt's Witch 
Hazel Salve wae worth djSO.OO to him. It 
cured his piles of ten years standing. \U' 
a Ivlsos others to try It It also cures 
o.-i /.euia, skin dlsousosand obstinate sores. 
II. Maxwell Harry, W. E. Supples A Bro. 
of  West Conshohockeu. 

Soon Thai Slag Tatmaslvca 

How the music comes from a Orapho- 
plioiie cylinder is a mystery that odds 
much to the fascination of the machine. 
The songs of tho Graphophoue are literal- 
ly songs that sing themselves. The Gmph- 
ophouo is marvellous as an entertainer. 
The Oraphophono might be described as 
all musical lostruiueuts in one. You can 
get from It any kind of muslo you want, 
vocal or Instrumental. It Is the perfect 
talking machine: for entertainment at home 
It has no rival as Its repertoire Is unlimited. 
Furthermore It costs less than a ohoap 
musical Instrument. Write for catalogue 
No. 80, to the COLUMBIA PHONO- 
GRAPH COMPANY, No, 1082 Chestnut 
street Philadelphia, Penn. 

He llavun'spurosprlug wulor leu ou sale 
at Klndregnn's, Fayetto aud First av  
t July 22. 

Frank Myers, aged 42 years, of Willow 
Grove, was admitted to the Jewish Hos- 
pital on Sunday evenlug suffering from 
tho effects of arssnlc poisoning. Myors 
told tho physicians that he had mixed a 
argo doeo of Pans greeu with water and 

swnllowod It, with suicidal intent. He re- 
fused to state any reason for his act. It Is 
believed be had been drinking. Myers 
was found unconscious In the yard of his 
residence by some neighbors aud taken to 
the hospital, where, after a vigorous ad- 
ministration of a stomach pump aud hypo- 
dermlo Injection of morphlno ho recovered 
and was doing nicely at last accounts. 

PENNSYLVANIA'S "BIRD BOOK" 

Former State Printer Clarence   M. 

Uusch will invoke  the machinery   of 

the law to collect his bill of  JS57 662 

from the State for printing  the "bird 

book," an innocent   looking  pamph- 

let called "Knemies and   Diseases   of 

Poultry.''    This pamphlet was   origi- 

nally about a hundred pages   in    size 

and contained a lew simple cuts.    It 

was issued by  the   Agricultural    De- 

partment,   under   a   law   permitting 

such printing, and took   so  well that 

the    Legislature   ordered,   by special 

resolution, 15,000 more copies,   the 

resolution  providing  that    the   same 

should    lie    printed    with  such other 

matter added as the   editors   thought 

proper. 
When the book was finished it was 

found to be over a thousand pages in 

size and filled with lwautiful pictures 

of the birds of the State, views in the 

wooded regions of the Slate, and 

other costly plates that were not in 

the original. 

The   enlarged   condition   of   the 

book was brought to the   attention of 

the Attorney-Ceneral by  Private Sec- 

retary Beitler  aud the grab   was ex- 

poled.      Former   Superintendent   ol 

I'ubiic Printing    Robinson refused to 

audit or approve the  bill  and   soon 

after went out of office.     His success- 

or,  Thomas M. Jones, has licen served 

with notice that an   alternative   man- 

damus has l>een   granted    to   compel 

him to audit, certify  and approve the 

bill.     The matter will   come   before 

the court on September 1,   when   the 

Attorney-General will defend. 

Tho editor of the Evans City, Pa., 
Globe, writes, "Ono Minute Cough Cure 
Is rightly named. It cured my children 
after all other remedies failed." It cures 
coughs, colds and all throat and lung 
troubles. H. Maxwell Hairy, and W. K 
Supples & Bro. of West Conshohocken. 

Oettyitiiri  battlefield 

The roooul triumphs of our arms by 
sea and laud revives tho Interest In that 
greatest of all American Imttlotlelds, 
Gettysburg. In order that the residents 
of Now York, Philadelphia, and neighbor- 
ing cities may visit this great battlefield In 
the most satisfactory manner, tho Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad Company has arranged for 
a three-day personally conducted tour ou 
Saturday, August 18. 
Leave Philadelphia. ..12.20 p. m. ..#10 00 

Pioportionato rates from other poluta. 
Rate Include- transportation In each direc- 
tion, two days' hotel accommodations, and 
carriage drive over tho entire battlefield 
undor the direction of Capt. James T 
long, the celebrated guide, who will do- 
scribe the battle at the prominent points 
of the field. A tourist agent and cha|ier- 
011 will accompany the party. A Pullman 
parlor car will be run through from Phila- 
delphia to Gettysburg and return. 

For Itlnerarlee, tickets, and full Infor- 
mation apply to nearest ticket agent; 
Tourist Agouts, 1108 Broadway, Now 
Yor' , and 780 Broad Street, Newark, N. 
J- address Oeo W. Boyd, Assistant 

.al Passenger Agent, I'M 

Allefed Sacak-Eaay keeper Held 

Richard H. Piper, residing on Old Lan- 
caster toad, at Haverford, was committed 
to Jail ou Friday afternoon In default of 
$7.10 ball by Justice of the Peace Ralph 
N. Warner, Jr., to answer tho charge of 
selling Intoxicating liquors without a II. 
cause and on Sunday and dispensing 
liquors to minors. 

Win your oattlos against disease by act- 
ing promptly. One Minute Cough Cure 
produces Immediate results. When taken 
early It prevents consumption. And iu 
Inter stages It furnishes prompt relief. II. 
Maxwell Harry, and W. E. Suppleo Jt 
Bro. of West Coushohocken. 

New stock of wall paper at Lucas' Busi- 
ness lllock, Hector street. 

Itoral mmktm the food para, 
wkolMoaM aad tStWfc 

Ahiolutely fcro 
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The editors of The Ladies' Home 

Journal offer five hundred dollars in 

prizes for photographs of the prettiest 

suburban houses. In this way the 

Journal will secure pictures of the 

most attractive summer homes in this 

country, and from these a selection 

will be made for publication. The 

Kreat interest in the American home 

— inside and outside—is shown in 

this offer of big prizes. 

Harper's Magazine for August 

might be called a "world's number," 

its articles discuss and describe events 

in so many different countries. 

Stephen Bonsai tells of the convict 

system of Siberia; Dr. Prudden de- 

scribes the spell that the Grand Canon 

exerts; Mr. H. B. Marriott Watson 

tells of the exploits of an English 

highwayman: an anonymous writer 

tells why "The Queen" couldn't abdi- 

cate, and Mr. George W. Smalley 

gives the first of some reminiscences 

of Gladstone. The other contents of 

the number are varied and interesting 

as usual. 

The August issue of McClure's Mag- 

azine will be a special fiction number, 

with a short story of school life by 

Rudyard Kipling; a tale of ocean 

liners and ice bergs by Cutliffe Hyne; 

the story of a love adventure in a 

London fog, and a railroad story by 

John A. Hill. Charles A. Dana's 

'Recollections of Men and Events in 

the Civil War" will continue in this 

number, Mr. Dana describing his 

night at the death bed of President 

Lincoln. Lieutenant-Colonel Rowan 

will describe his experiences in his 

journey across Cuba. There are 

many other articles of interest and 

importance in this midsum mer fiction 
ISMIC. 

A census of the United States in re- 

gard to its population, material resour- 

ces, products, manufacturing industries 

and agriculture will, under federal au- 

thority, be taken the year after next, 

and the recent Congress in providing 

measures for limiting its scope apjwars 

to have taken into consideration the 

fact that in respect to additions to 

territory and population it would be, 

by all odds, the most remarkable cen- 

sus taken in this country. Between 

1830 and 1840 the population of the 

United States increased 5,000,000; 

from 1840 to 1850 it increased 6,000, • 

000; from 1850 to i860 it increased 

8,000,000. From i860 to 1870, cov- 

ering the period of the civil war, the 

increase was 7,000,000. From 1870 

to 1880—population always increases 

rapidly after a national war—the in- 

crease was 12,000,000, and from 1880 

to 1890, 11,000,000. 'Ihe Bureau 

of Statistics of the Treasury Depart- 

ment puts the present population of 

the United States at 74,000,000, and 

the total population of the country and 

annexed territory will assuredly not be 

less than 80,000,000, and may exceed 

90,000,000 in 1900, a greater increase 

in a decade than has ever before been 

marked in the country's history. At 

the time of the first national census 

Massachusetts had more population 
than New York. 

up. Among the clippings are a few 

from Spanish iiapers, which treated 

him as his bravery deserved, but there 

are also German and Italian clippings 

winch would be unpleasant reading 

lor him it he did not know the animus 

which prompted their sneers. One 

English paper says ingenuously that 

the deed was brave, out that, owing 

to the fine chivalry of the Spaniards, 

Hobson and his men rau no risk of 

being killed, as the Spaniards only 

wanted to sink the ship and not to in- 

jure the crew. This paper is publish- 

ed in Sheffield, and is a little bit hard 

for an American to believe, even if 

the Spaniards merely shot to sink 

the ship, that Spanish chivalry com- 

bined with Spanish marksmanship 

did not make the deck of the Mcrri- 

mac a dangerous promenade. Mr. 

Hobson has a large shock awaiting 

him when he gazes on the pictures 

that many papers have printed of him, 

but the same cool nerve that he dis- 

played on the Merrinac will undoubt- 

edly pull him through. 

When Constructor Hobson finds 

time to do a little reading he will un- 

doubtedly be much entertained by 

5,000 newspaper clippings which haye 

been gathered for him by an agency 

in Philadelphia. The statement has 

been made that when the war came 

Hobson ordered from an agency iqo 

clippings in case his name happened 

to be mentioned in dispatches. 

•Whether this is true or not, it prp- 

baoiy would have comprehended every 

mention of his name if he had not 

sailed on the Merriraac into Santiago 

harbor. After that event every paper 

in Europe and America had a lot to 

say about him, and the clippings piled 

PARMERS CAN MAKe (1001) KOA OS 

John Gilmer Speed, writing on 

'' How to Have Good Country Roads,'' 

in the August Ladies' Home Journal 

proposes "that in each county there 

be founded a Road Improvement As 

sociation, which shall have a one or 

two days' meeting in the autumn of 

each year. To the membership and 

to the meetings all the farmers should 

be invited, while all those in the coun- 

ty acting as road overseers, or road 

supervisors, should be urged especial- 

ly to attend. At these meetings 

special, definite, practical instruction 

should be given to maintaining 

and repairing dirt roads. Competent 

men to give such instruction can be 

secured without cost to such societies, 

for the United States Department of 

Agriculture has a Road Bureau, and 

this bureau will always supply a com- 

petent instructor to tell the people 

just exactly what they need, and how 

to do the work as it should be done." 

Mr. Speed also urges that school chil- 

dren be interested in the work and 

taught the rudiments of road-building 

and road-keeping. 

SHERIFF SALES IN (IKRMAN PAPERS 

The Norristown Herald has dis- 

covered that it is not necessary for 

the Sheriff in this county to adver- 

,tise his sales in a German paper. 

It is rather curious that this discov- 

ery has been made just as Dam- 

bly's German paper ''Dcr Neutra- 

list," of Wanamakcr faith, isdiscon 

tinned and Haldeman is making 

arrangements to issue a German 

paper favorable to Quay interests. 

The following is the Herald's 

article. 

"All who have had experience 

in sales made by the Sheriff, 

or have otherwise acquired the 

information, have been aware that 

a law passed in 1836 compelled 

that official to insert all his adver- 

tisements in a paper published in 

the German language. This law 

applied to all the counties of the 

state except Philadelphia, and in 

i860 an amendment was passed 

enabling its Sheriff to insert ab- 

stracts of such sales in a German 

paper provided the cost of each 

were not above a dollar. 

The law entailed an entirely use- 

less expense. In Montgomery 

county, for several years, all the 

Sheriffs advertisements were to be 

lound only in one paper, the "Neu- 

tralist," published at Skippack, 

which had very few readers, as 

shown by the fact that it has recent- 

ly suspended publication. 

The other insertion, the law re 

quiring that two papers be made use 

of by the Sheriff, has been scattered 

among the papers of the county 

with reference solely to their locali- 

ty, so that much inconvenience has 

resulted from the fact that the ad- 

vertisements of Sheriff's sales were 

nowhere collected in one paper that 

every intelligent person could read. 

The discovery has just been made 

that the Sheriff need not give the 

advertisements of the real estate to 

a German paper unless he chooses 

to do so, which is very unlikely, in 

view of the facts, as appears by the 

amendment given below. 

The law of 1836 has been amen- 

ded by an act approved by Gover- 

nor Hastings, July 2, 1895, to read 

as follows. 

The officers shall also give notice 

of every such sale by advertisement 

describing the real estate to be sold, 

and the time and place of sale, as 

aforesaid, in at least two newspapers 

of general circulation, one of which, 

except in the city and county of 

Philadelphia, may and in counties 

having a population of 150,000 and 

upwards, shall be, a German paper. 

S^^^S^S^S^K^S>^^S^S^»^ 

get  all 
should 

W are the chil- 
dren this summer? 
Are they doing 
veil? Do they 
the benefit they 
from their food? 

Are their cheeks and lips 
of good color? And are 
they hearty and robust in 
every way ? 

If not, then give them 

Scott's Emulsion 
of tod liver oli xvtth hypo- 
phoMphltts. 

It never falls to build 
up delicate boys and girls. 
It give* them more Tlesh 
and better blood. 

It Is just so with the 
baby also. A little Scott's 
Emulsion, three or four 
times a day, will make 
the thin baby plump and 

► Prosperous. It 
furnishes the 

'youno body with 
fust the material 
necessary for 
growing bones 
•nd nerves. 

^SCOTT£^kW'p.r'<jKr*f.tl,'tl Y 

CURES FOR HYSTERIA 

Hysteria, as we call it, or crise des- 

nerves, as our French sisters prefer to 

style the mania, is easily cured. The 

remedy is a very simple one, and 

within the reach of all. Be up and 

doing. The victim has but to busy 

herself about her home, to put up the 

clean curtains herself, to recover the 

furniture where necessary, to renovate 

a soiled screen, to trim a pretty lamp 

shade, or to make a new bed quilt 

herself, energetically to undertake to 

do the thousand and one little trifles 

that make a pretty home. Work is 

never degrading, and every woman 

should feel proud of being able to 

make her house as attractive as possible 

with the least amount of outlay. Let 

her interest herself in some one else, 

read aloud to an aged friend, take 

someone's children for a walk, or play 

with them for an hour or two, while 

the poor mother with few servants has 

a little rest. Read one improving 

book a week, do someting, do any- 

thing that will occupy the mind, and 

the feeling of ennui will rapidly disap- 

pear, more especially if exercise such 

as bicycling is undertaken regularly. 

There is no doubt that bicycling in 

moderation is a very excellent institu- 

tion, not only from the point of view 

of usefulness, but as a nerve tonic; and 

hundreds of women who were lying 

on sofas a few years ago sighing and 

groaning over their health, are to day 

pedalling their twenty miles, and feel- 

ing all the better for it. No one is 

too old or too stupid to learn to mas- 

ter the bicycle; it is merely a matter 

of patience. Although some |ieople 

are fortunate enough to ride at the 

end of an hour, others take a consid- 

erable number of lessons; but one and 

all can master the iron steed, and the 

independence, delight, interest and 

health it brings to its rider is incalcul- 

able. 

The busier our lives the happier we 

are, and one of the most excellent 

resolves any one can make is that they 

will never mention health We all 

have aches and pains, and feel up and 

down by turns, for humanity is but 

frail, but we need not make it fifty 

thousand times frailer by dwelling un- 

naturally upon the fact. Imagination 

is very vivid, and if we systematically 

court ill health, and foster our little 

ills, we may tie paid out by real sick 

ness, which, in a nervous mental con- 

dition, becomes all the harder to bear. 

Occupation and exercise are certain 

cures for hysteria. —[Ledger. 

POLITICAL ITEMS 

Mr. Jason Sexton announces in 

this issue his candidacy for the as- 

sembly. Mr. Sexton has served 

one term in the legislature with 

credit to the county and himself, 

and the voters will no doubt take 

pleasure in returning him to serve 

another term. 

course in the State of Maine, where 

the hostility of local Populists 

seems to be far greater to the 

Democrats than to the Republi- 

cans, It was in ignorance of this 

local condition that the Chicago 

Convention ol 1896 nominated Ar- 

thur Sewall for Vice-Presidcnt. 

The Middle-of-the-Road Populists 

of Maine are numerous and active. 

Candidates for the several offices 

to be filled arc cropping out among 

the Democrats. John Went/., of 

Fort Washington. Milton 11. Wal 

ten, of Upper Sal lord, and Charles 

S. Baker, of Norristown, arc out for 

State Senator; Thomas V. Smith 

and 1.. B. Penned, of Norristown, 

for Assembly; Joseph C. Beyer, of 

Whitpain, and Jesse Fronefield, ol 

Norristown, for Sheriff; Henry I, 

Fox, ol Norristown, for District 

Attorney; Jacob R. Yost, of Nor- 

ristown, for County Treasurer, and 

Henry Dreshman, of Norristown, 

for Coroner, are all on the jump. 

The name of Sheriff Charles 

Johnson has been suggested by 

some noble fellow for State Senator. 

We heartily second the motion. 

While acting as Sheriff Mr. John- 

son has won the friendship of hun 

dreds of people in Montgomery 

county that would have despised 

almost any other man under simi 

lar circumstances. It is difficult to 

understand which quality he pos- 

sesses in the largest degree, tact or 

talent, but those who often meet 

him will affirm our statement that 

both of these bumps are very ab 

normal in the handsome Sheriff, 

and there is no man in Norristown 

with a more magnetic hand. We 

hope that the men who make the 

slate will take our advice and put 

on it: For Senator, Charles John- 

son, of Norristown—[Jcnkintown 

Times-Chronicle. 

In golf, condition 
means a lot. I 
eat H-0 and rec- 
ommend it. 

Champion Qolfer. 

Former Assistant Secretary of 

the Interior during the last Cleve- 

land Administration. John W. Rey- 

nolds, ol Bedford county, has writ- 

ten a letter from Tucson, Ariz., 

where he is visiting, to a friend in 

Harrisburg, saying that when he 

returns to the East he will take the 

stump in the interest of William A. 

Stone for Governor. Mr. Reynolds 

was a delegate from the Bedford 

district three successive times to 

Democratic national conventions 

and was always considered a factor 

in Pennsylvania politics. 

At the beginning of the present 

year, twenty-four of the forty-five 

States had Republican Governors, 

sixteen had Democratic Governors, 

lour had Populist Governors and 

one (Nevada) had a Free Silverite 

Governor. With two exceptions— 

Utah, which elects its Governor for 

five years, and New Jersey, where 

the term is three years—all the 

States fix the tenure of their Gov- 

ernors at either two or four years. 

There are twenty-two States which 

will elect Governors this year, and, 

exclusive of Rhode Island, in which 

the election has already been held 

and the office filled by the choice 

of a Republican, in eleven States 

one-half ol the whole number) suc- 

cessors to Republican Governors 

are to be chosen; in seven, success- 

ors to Democratic Governors, and") 

in four, successors to Populist or 

Silverite Governors. 

Working Kvory Uay 

"My fallirr hu boon troubled wllli dlsonlt-red 

blood, weak back ana llutl llred IOSIIIIK. He 
tried many different modlolnea wlilub leave bhn 
110 relief. He baa been taken Hood'* Harsajav 

rllla and he 1. now strong and hoaltby aud In 
working ©very day." A. I. WVKBH. Houtb 

Baatou, Pal 

Hood's Pill, are the only pill, to take with 

Hood's Saraauarllla.    Be sure to get Hood'.. 

After u.lug a 10 cent trial .lie ol Ely'. Cream 
Balm you will be nuro to buy the 5t oent alse. 

Oream Balm baa no equal In eurlug oatarrh and 

oold In the head. Aak your drwaalat for It or 
send 10 to us, 

KI.Y BROS., 9S Warren HI  N. Y. City. 
I .uttered from Oatarrh three year.; It got so 

bad I could ul work; I used two bottles ol Ely's 
Cream Balm and am entirely well; 1 would not 

be without It.—A. 0. Clarke, 841 Sbawmul Avc , 
Boston. 

•o    FISO S   CURE   FOR 
IDUKS WRErnT All EL81 FAIL*. 

Bast Cough Byrup.  Tastes Good. 
In time.    Hold by druMUl.ta. 

CONSUMPTION 

1848 Bicycle* Down lo IS.OO 

New ISVfl Modal Ladles' ami Oentfa 111- 
oyclcs aro now IMIIIIK Bold  „ii   easy  cou- 
■litioQg. as inn-a* to.00; other* outright 
at $18.90, ami hlgh-Kiude at $19.98 and 
$39.50, to hu pnid for nfi.i reoeJved. If 
you will nut this notice out and semi It to 
HBAKH, HOKIII ( K .t Co., Chicago, they 
will DHIHI you thcli (SMtstoyole catalogue 
and full particulars. • f Sept. 27 

llnlled Brethren Ciiup Meeting,   Ml.  Urdu 
Koi the Doited Btetoreo Camp Meeting 

at Mt. Uretna, I'a., August 2 to II. 18118, 
the Pennsylvania Kallroiiil Compurf will 
sell excursion tlckuts from all points on 
Its system oust of (but not Including) 
Plttaburir and Brie, and west of ami In- 
cluding Philadelphia, to Mt. Uretua and 
return at reduced rates These ilekots 
will bo sold July ill to August 11 In- 
clusive, good to return until August 20, 
18118. Inch-give. For specific rate, con- 
ditions, Ac. apply  to noarcstticket agent. 

Joanna Heights Encampment 

For the Twentieth Annual Camp Meet- 
ing and Salvation Army Knoampment to 
be held at Joanna Holghts, Fa.. August 4 
to 14 and August 15 to 'ili, 1808, respec- 
tively, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 
pany will sell, from August 2 to August 
28, Inclusive, excursion tickets from sta- 
tions on the Sohuylklll aud Philadelphia 
Divisions to Joauua Heights ami return at 
leduced rates. Tickets will be good for 
return passage until August 24, Inclusive 

For specific rate apply to uearest ticket 
agent. 

Oldest     Stuck Klrr    Inaurance 

America. 

Company   In 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

NORTH AMERICA 
232 WALNUT   STREET 

rllll.ADKI.l'UIA 

nil NIIKII A. ■>.   i ;i>a 
KINK AND TOUNA1H) 

CHAUTKK   I'Kltl'KTI Al.. 

CAPITAL STOCK     t 3,0OO,OCl).l». 
Total assets, Jan. I. 1WM      tll>,UA7.'£M.'ja 

■llipltM ovi-i llulitlllles  'i,««,.'iv7.11 

I IIAKI.KH I'l.ATT, President. 
KI'iiKNKI.   Kl.l.lsos   Vie. I',, .Id  
KKN.IAMN III Nil, second VlosPresident 
I1KRVII.LBH. KliYKU, Bw'y awl Treasurer, 
■loll N II   AT WOOD, Assistant Secretory 

1)1 KK< TOILS 

Charles Plait, 
Francis It. Cope, 
Bdward s. Ctarka, 
I'lioinas MiKoiu 
John A. Brown, 
Kdward S   Buckley, 
clcntciil A. Orlscom, 
c. Hurtman Kllhu, 
Sober M. Lewis, 
Nathan Trottor, 

Kdwurd 11. (.'.sites, 
.lohn S. .link-. 
Kdwurd lliipklnson. 
Gso, II   M,-Kuddcii, 
William II  Windsor, 
Obarlea w. Bear*, 
.Inmes Mu% Dunne, 
Hi I.. > W. Kiddle. 
(I.  A — h.tiin Carson, 
lawrmu'ti Johnson. 

H  B. HEYWOOD   & BHO 
A'.Ktm, 

64 Fayette street, Conahohoeken 

ACCIDENT 
 AKD  

HtALTH 
INSURANCE. 

Fidelity Mutual Aid Association 
WILL PAY YOU 

11 disabled by an accident 180 to IIOU per month 
11 you lose two limbs, tJOH to fn.OOO. 
II you lose your eye sikht.  taw to  16000. 
II  you lose one limb, $88  to |2,oo»>, 
If you lire III HO 00 per month 
If killed, will pay your heirs, . 
If you die from natural cause, Inn 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
Leave Conahohoeken for  Philadelphia: 
8 04, « 80. 7 Oil. 7 
07, Id 12, II 80 a. in.      ! OS 
110,449,8 10,10 
W, 1! la p. tu.     Si tec I »8, 

■ I M  li 47a m    II Ml I i;, :i 10, 
4 17, .',;M. fl 14. 7 15,   8 10. 8 4* 
p, in . 

Leave  Philadelphia for Conahohockon: 
r,rn. « 56,7 81, N IS, IO to, 
IS 80, 1 30, i 10, 8 do.  4 HI 
"i.2, 5 08, 8 85, 711, BOO, I 
11 ;I7 p. Hi      SCMDAYD    0 50 
10W a   in.    18 81   1 50 
R 09, 8 |S  BOO J 80  8 80   10 IU p  m 

Leave Conahohoeken for Noiristowit: 
« 87, 7 83, 807, VUI. 10 14, 11 58 ■   m, 
I 08, 2 OR, a 48, 4 14.   488, !< 14.  .. 18 
Hltt. 8 SB, 7 111, 7 87. 8 88, 10 18, il 18, 
12 IB p. is      Bl NDAYI 10 04, 
II 08 a, in.; 1 IS, S 81, :i Hi   ISO, 501, 
0 41, 7 80,841,8 50, Hi 18, 1111 p. m 

Pennsylvania Railroad 
THUMB l.KAVK HHiiAi. BTRBW    tTATIOM 

•Dlnlna Car.    UMtlly.    rWaak-dayi 

Haturday. 
Hill rill. WKM 

H.30A. M.dally, Pitt-lone. I   MaBHfl   ' Ineliiiistl 
d r 
ill! 

No , paohea. tontsubura;. I 
V" 

Louisville and st Louis        (rHnliurCw | 
lO.VA A. M. dnlly  loi   Plttaburg   mxl  Ctllcau 

iVm-ii 
Uf.M I'. M. dally, "Limited"  Plttsburfr, (M- 

UK».   Clavalaad, Toledo     i no . 
ville.Ht. LouU     iliinliiK Cer.) 

I'i.'io P. 1H. dully I'HI.IOIIK mid ' 'Icvclitnd. 
t.SOP.M.dully,  Plttaburg, i li.ooo, Nashville 

VIII I Inclnlintlniili.l Ml    I..oil-      liimiii-Ciir ) 
a.au  P. M. dally, PIMaburK,,    Cblcnao:   nod 

OUrvelandj andToleda    (Bioeplflistui 
10.X7 P. M. dally.   PlUsbum    ctm imuitl. and 

HI. l.oul.. 
11.1(1   P.   M.   dull),    PittKionu   ami   I lilcatio, 
Cleveland    Bioepl BHUrdav 
I-ouk Haven Kxpror.  i  i 
Nlaaara, Knchctcr,  Huflalo. mid Kune BxpVMa, 

I" W |i. in 

l.ipn; 
18.30a. i 
Klinlra ami  Kenovu Hspreaa 
\\' lllluim.|iort BxpreM 

tiled, will pay Tour heirs, fjna, to »',,0iX), 
mil cause, lie 

IF INJURED 

Cbaulauqua 

On July 29 ihe Peuuaylvaulu Hallroad 
Company will run another special t'»our- 
alon from 1'hlladolplila, to Chautauipia. 
N. V H|*v.(nl train will start from llar- 
rlsburg at 11.85 a. m. Connecting trains 
will loavo Philadelphia 8.80 a. m.. urriv- 
lug Chautauiiua about 10.30 p. m. Round 
trip tickets, good to return on regular 
trains not earlier than August 8 nor later 
than August 81, will be sold at rale of 
• 10.00 from Phlladeplhia, Baltimore aud 
Witslilngti.il, and at proportionate ratea 
from other stations. 

For speolflc rates and time of connect- 
ing trains apply to nearest ticket agent. 

Niagara Falls 

The Pennsylvania Hallroad Company 
baa selected the following dates for Its 
popular ten-day excursions to Niagara 
Palls from Philadelphia. Haltlmore, and 
Washington- July 21, August 4 and 18, 
and Heptember I, 1C, and 20. An ex- 
perienced tourist agent and uua'Hjrou will 
accompany each excurslou. 

r.x.'uisloi, tickets, good for return pas- 
sage on any regular train, exclusive of 
limited express trains, will be sold at $10 
from Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washing, 
ton, and all points on the Delaware Divi- 
sion; iO.OO from Lancaster; $8.50 from 
A ltoona and Harrisburg; fili.lH) from Bun- 
bury and Wilkesbarrc; $6.75 Williams- 
port; aud al proportionate raUw from 
other points. A stop-ovei will be allowed 
at Buffalo, KouhusU'r, and Wntkliis return- 
ing. 

A s|Htcial train of Pullman parlor car 
and day coaches will lie run with each 
excursion. 

Tickets for a side trip U> the Thousand 
Islands (Alexandria liay) will be sold 
from Itoclittstar, gissl to return to Rochest- 
er or to Cuiiaudtilgua via Syracuse within 
(lye days, at rate of $5.50 

For time of connecting trains and furth- 
er information apply to uearest ticket 
agent, or address Oeo W. Boyd. As- 
sistant Uoneral Passeugor Agent. Broad 
Btreet Station, Philadelphia. 

You t.uiiKil lime >4l] your    Inruiii'-     « lien    VOU 
nre Mick oi iHrmhi.'ti iiy  Accident. 

Ahuoluttj protection nta cunt of tl00 to 92.2ft 
per month 

The i i.i.-,it j Mutual Aiil A».o. ii.lW.n i- 
Pro-eminently the l.HrB*'xt ami xtroiitfent Ac- 
<l<l.nl mid Health Aattucllittnn in the I'ntli d 
StlatCH. 

It Han M,n0OO.0O.cui.,i uYpoHlh. with the 
HL.LI, of California Aml Mhwourl, uhleh, lo- 
Kether, with nn ample Keaervu Fund aiiti lurife 
UitMCtM, make it- lertitlesste iti, i.U.olul, k.iiiriui 
tee of the aotidlty of Its member*. 

For |-in iii uli.i - addreM* 

J. L. M. SHETTERLEY, 
Secretary and Oeueral Mi.nu«er 

HAD Pianclaco   CHI 

FOR SAIvE—at bargain price? 

No. 1. liilck house, 8 rooms, mod- 
ern Improvements. Seventh aveuuc neai 
Hallowcll street. 

Ho. 2. Brick house, 0 rooms modern 
improvements. Hector street near Pop- 
lar. 

No.Ji. Stone house, large lot on Ply- 
mouth aud Wliltemaish turnpike neai 
borough. 

No. 4. Two Plastered houses and barn, 
Mntson's Ford road, West Conahohoek- 
en. 

No. 6.    Brl.-k house, seven rooms, 
|H>rch.      Hector street ucur Walnut 
street. 

No    0.    Brick house aud bakery,   Hec- 
tor stritit near Mine street. 

Also  a number of small  houses which 
nn lie purchased at  pilot*  ranging  from 

*&oo to $1000. 
Apply to 

HENRY   M.    TRACY. 
Atinriii-v at  Law. 

■Clou   .-III.1.1 i   . 

JOHN K. UGHT, 
Coushohooken, Pa. 

Subject to Itupuhlluan llilloa. 

L'"K sllliUH I   : 

JOHN   BREUN, 
of Ulsilwrne, Liivci   Merlon 

Subject to Ihe rules of the Koiiiibllcnn   Tarty. 

The Middle-of-thc-Road Popu- 

lists have made nominations in Ill- 

inois, Michigan and Minnesota, and 

avow their determination to defy 

the   Fusionists,    adopting  a   like 

»lU«r 0»tln»« 
The Pennsylvania RallroaJ Company 

announces the following Personally-Con- 
duoted Tours for the summer aud early 
Autumn of 1898;— 

To the North (including Watklus Glen. 
Niagara Palls, Thousands Islands, Mont- 
real, (Juebec, Au Sable Ohasm, Lake 
Champlalu and George. Saratoga, and a 
daylight ride through the Highlands of 
the Hudson), July 26 and August 16. 
Kate, $100 for the round trip from New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Wash- 
ington, coverlnat ail expenses for a two- 
weeks' trip. Proportionate rates from 
other points. 

To Yellowstone Park and the Trans- 
Uleslselppl Exposition on a special train 
of Pullman sleeping, compartments, ob- 
servation, and dining cars, allowing eight 
days In "Wonderland" and two days at 
Omaha, September 1. Bate, $284 from 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washington; $280 from Plttaburg. 

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets, 
good to returu within teu days will be sold 
on July 21, August 4 and 18, September 1 
IS. and 29, at rate of $10 from Philadel- 
phia. Baltimore, and Washington. These 
tickets Include transportation only, and 
will permit of stop over within limit at 
Buffalo, Rochester, and Watklns on the 
return trip. 

Two ten-day tours to Gettysburg, Luray 
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot 
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep- 
tember 28 and October 19. Rate, $65 
from New York, $68 from Philadelphia. 
Proportionate rates from other points. 

Kor Itineraries and further Information 
apply to tloket agents, or address Geo. W. 
Boyd, Assistant General Passengor Agent, 
Philadelphia. 

mm 

Jj^OItSHKKlp-F. 

JOS. H. HAMPTON, 
Hrlilaeport. Pa 

Subject to KcpublU-an Hules. 

TTVIK ASSEMBLY, 

JASON SEXTON, 
Of Lotvrr (twyuodd. 

SHI,]. ,.t to Republican Hules. 

TTtOH AHNKMBLY, 

I. R. IIAI.DKMAN, 
I «MM-I s,,l f.nil   Pa. 

Hubjecl to Hepubllrau Itulea. 

TT^OK ASHKMDLV I 

THOMAS H.  BARKER, 
of Lower   Merlon, 

Ull.ilwVM.      P.  O. 

Hubject to Hepulilloau Kulea. 

jpoit COUNTY  TRKAHI HKU 

HENRY W. HAXIrOWEIrl., 
Lower Morelanil, I'a. 

Hubject to it. i nn I  ...   Hulea. 

JftOR DISTIHCT ATTORNBY  . 

A. H.  HENDRICKS, 
Pottetown, Pn 

Subject lo Republican Rules. 

SEVEN STARS HOTEL 

*— ON RIDGE ROAD — 
BKTWRKN      CoNHlt<)i|-'<-:C>rN      AKI)     NoHH IWTOWH 
TMOLLRT CABS PAW Tint POOH. 

RvKHYTiunu HKHVFD FIRM■-("I.AMH 

IAC0B MABSCH   PKOI'RIETOK. 

Plymouth Sleeting 
ART STUDIO 

Walter Glllain has removed his Photo- 
graph UalleaJ- and Alt Stuillo from 
Klin street. Conshohoekon to his 
former location in Plymouth town- 
ship, on the Germanlown Pike, just 
south of the lllckorytowu hotel,where 
he will lie pleased to meet h's old pa- 
trons. 
CABINET PHOTOS $100 a doten up. 
CRAYON PORTRAITS, framed, com- 
plete, with six cabinets, $8.00 up. 

Sittings made Saturdays and Sundays 
only, from nine a. m. to '> p. m. 

AH coupons whether purchased from 
agents or elsewhere, will be accepted 
at gallery at full price value, and car 
fare paid to and fiom gallery to all 
patrons holding same. 

Best Workmanship Guaranteed at all 
times or money refunded. 

WALTER      GILLAM, 
PLYMOUTH MEETING. Pa. 

KocIimWr.BulTHiuiindBrle Bxprcass- 
K.H'IH -t» r. Hnlli.it. iiii'l Km    I «i reM    II 30li in 
C'uinhrrlancl Valley It. It . 4.UU   « B 
4 IO   |i     in     work   <iu>-   II  'Jl   p.    In 
davi.   Bui.davN4.8iia. in.  4.IK). 11.^0 i<   m. 

BOHUTUCIXJ    DIVISION 
For I'liumlxvlll.'. PoMgtowi tm.$M 

8.115. 10.iv *. in., 110, 4.10, 6.93, ..li p. it.     .-i.n 
dayH6.fiO, 9.2B v in.. Istirj   - .    Pha 
nlsvllle only 7.B1 a. in. 4.87, 11.87 ('. m   froth 
day.,. 

PnrPoMavllle,   B.M,   RBS.IO.lfl   a   oi.,   8.10,   1.10, 
7.11|i. in. week-dayn.    tiuiiduyn, (I flO.i). Zla. iu., 
A.02 p. 11. 

POK NKW YORK 

Kipn'M, wwkd»yi, 8.80, 4.0ft. 400, ft.OS, IM, 7 XI 
R.20,   0.80,   •10.11.    11, a. in..    II noon.     U Jl» 
(l.luille.1 •l.UOand *4.22p. m.) I I"    '. 
8.aO,4.00, fi-00,   •fl.SO, flUi, 7 (12     7 
12.01   nfRht.   HuiidM>H    B.JO I OS, 4..V. .Ml.'.,    e JO. 
«.fi0l*l0.11,L1.8Aa..iii. I2.8B *1.0St*2.d0   100    Uni 
tied   M.H.JS.SO.   -sse,  «.8S. 7 
p. in. 12.01    i,iKM 

Pur   Uonton, wlihiiui ebMajfOi   'loo » '"   week- 
day*, and 7.S0 p. in di.tly. 

(uuikill Hiiif.s. ii'aii. r < u 1.30a m vook 
dm 

Kor Men (Hit. Afluitv 1'IHk, Ol Mtl    Qll V«      l.ftnn 
Branvh.   4 06,     BJO,      BJft, 11J0,    a       n 
3.80, 4.0Ht p.  ni  week -day*.    'On p.   in. Sntnr- 
di,y» "iily     HundHvi (oiopo ol fntorlaltan ^*»l 

\-i   u>    Park), *.0ft   .I   i ■  Hi  HI. 
Por Laiuberlvillu. Kiw-toi,,   and Bonuit< 

9.00,14. in.. 12 nooaAfM-OO   I..-Mt». itMlle and 
KiMlon only), week-dayi, ami ; < 
BufTaln 9.00 a.m.,   12.110   noon   WAetE-dik.-n and 
7.02 D. in daily. 

WAHHINOTON ANDTHBSOUTH. 

Por Baltimore and nn-hiiiHirn, BM.1.&, 8J8 
10.20 11.38, a.m. 12.00 •12.81 •1.11, I 
[•6.2SCon|rreMioi>al l.lm. j, fV.IT, •« V>. «7. Bin, in 
and 12.06iiiRlit,w.sekd«>H. BancUyv, I *n> T JO 
9.12, 1128, a. m.. 12.09, *l.t2, I 11, (•', 20 Con- 
Krc-wtonal .Lllii), *6.l» *7.31 p 0>. u.id l.'nS 
iilKltl- 

Por RaltliiM-rr, norouiaiodJrtftoo.ft.lJ a m, 2.02 
and 4.01 p, iu. weokdayn SOB and 11 16 p m. 
dally. 

Atlantic Count Line. Kspiutm 12.0*.' p. in. and 
12.0S night dally. 

Houthern ltollway.       Ka.iiTfOa0.SSp    in    doll* 
Chempeake    if Ohio Kail way 7 Hi   p     ii       dollT. 
Par old Point Comfort and Norlolk. 10 20 a. m 

weck-davo 11.10 p.m.  dally 

Leave MARKET HTKKKT WHARF a.- follow* 
RxpreMA lor New York, 9 00, a. in., 4.30 p. 

m. w«ek-dayn. Por Loin* liraiali, via S*'a- 
Hlde Park, 9.10 a. m.. 1.80. and i I-I p. m. 
week-dayo. Hunaayx (stopM at Interlnken for 
Anbury Pork) 7.80 a. m. For Bo«oh Haven 
and BarneKat (Mty. 9.10 a m. Hid CUB p m 
week dayo, 1.80 p. m. Siitiirdayi. 0111; K.» 
Tuokerton, 9.10a. m. and 4-U0 p. iu. oroflk- 
days. 

POR ATLANTKMI I V 

Leave Broad Htreet Station via l>t-Inw.w.- Klvel 
Bridge. Ksprcoo, 9.30 a. m. and 7.00 p  m. dally, 

LKAVK MAHKKT STHRRT Wii.iii, Rxproan 
fl.OO, 9.00, a. Hi., (l.OO Haturdnv* only), 7,U0.tG0, 
4.80. 6.00, p.m. week days- Hunday -. >• to. s 46 
9.46, a. in      (aoc#m.,    4.30 itml r> 00 p. n.) 

FOR OAPE.M \ I 
AiiKlvi-eo, Wlldwood.and Holly BOftCfa   Kxpriwi 

9.00a. m., 4.0B p. m  wwk-dny-     Sund 1 
11. in.    For Cape May only   I 80 p   tit   Bkl l    ( 1   ■ 

m* Into City, Ocean City, Avali.n HUMU- III.I- 
bor, eiprean, 9.00 a. in., 4 2 n m wvok *liiyi 
Hiindnyt., 9.00a   in. 

POR     MOMKW     POIKT.—KxprCM-,   ■'> 1 ' -       .     11 
2.00.    400,     8.00     pm      irook-dayn       Hun- 

day-    8.46 0.46 a.   IN. 

The Union Trannfei 0OB| any    wll' call   foi   nnd 

check bagROKe from liotclnaial rcHldenceN. 

J. B. HITCHINSON, J, B. WOOC, 

Ocneral Mnnairer.    (lenerai Pav-eiifcrei   *.        i 

WM.P0m JONES 
Manufacturer ol the 

LIBERT! FENCE. 
Tiierhcaprartand most 

durable fence on the 

market. EstimatcH will 

be cheerfully furninhtd 

to all inquirers. 

Also dealer in 

THE FINEST BRANDS OF 

AND 

MILL WOBI, 
CONSHOHOCKEN. PA. 

HI.RKI1IMER   *  THOMAS. 

Practical House Painters 
 Graining forthe Trade  

• '."I1, Corner Waahlnarton and Fayette sts., 
OONBHOHOCKEN. 

PAVING, GUTTERING   AND 

GENERAL BUILDING 

PURPOSES. 
Before Purehreing  EUenhere Compare 

Our Bricks with Others. 

Alex. Martin & Son, 
CON8HOUOCKKN, 1»A. 

1 'i-i. 1 •■ taken at I'll   !    OFFIOB. 

A. L MILLER & CO. 
PLANLXJ 

AND (iF.NKKAl. 

WOOD WORKING MILL, 
I-KAI.KKh   l.N 

Paving g Building Brick 
BRICK FOR PAYING GUTTERS, 

Roofing and Building Papor, 

ELM STREET NEAR POPLAR, 

OONBBOUOCKGN.rA 

JOHN NULL. JR., 
House and Sign Painting. 

Oralnlnif. Ulualiiu   ami Hard   Wood   Fliilsl'liia 

Orders received at residence, IVnili 

Avenue, above Forrest Streel 

fIralulnu done lot lbs Trado- 

KEY8 and JONBS 
< " > sin HIM,   K I   N    I-i, 

PRACTICAL JBRICKLAYERS 
Kstlniakm furnlahcl lor all klmls ol work. 

J obbinit |ironi|<tly alti-ndcd to 

■"■■» 



A Pill for 
the 111. 

* 
" They'll do you good,'' a physician said in gtting 

some pills to hit patii m, a woman who had suffered 

for months from diseases which baffled skillful treat' 

ment.    HitWords proudtrue.    J'he woman rejoket. 

The hurry and buttle of the housewife 
ta extremely wearing upon the delicti* or- 
ganism of womanhood. 

Her Intense earnestness In whatever the 
undertakes, tempts her coniUntly to go 
beyond her strength. 

Mrs. L. E. Browning, of Pueblo, Colo.,' 
wn one who did this. 

"EivM years  ago," said she, "my hut- 
band died and I wai left with three child- j 
ren to care for and educate. 

" The burdens of Ufe fell heavily upon 
me, but I determined to make the best of It.   . 

' I succeeded  in   my undertakings for a 
livelihood, but   In doing so overtaxed my' 
self, and undermined my health. 

1 was very ill about two ye.u 

' Yes,' he replied, ' thee* are Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pa> People, but you need 
not be alarmed, they are not physic, and 
niy word lor It, taeyTl do roti good.' 

Before I had been taking them a week 
I noticed a greai improvement to my con- 
dition.   Soon my rheumatism wee gone. 

" I grew stronger each day and now am 
In the best of health. 

"1 consider Dr. WUliame' Pints Pub is* 
Pale People, tke best tonic 

" A friend not Kaafl ago w%t telling ma 
of her mother who le at a critical penod Is 
her 

tCes)r%n. sate, sy J. I. UssleoeiCeg 

BB. 

years ago with 
blood poisoning, caused by an abscess that 
had not received pr 

ryi 
ining. 
esved I 

"The disease set! 
a treatment. 
id In my throat for 

Me. 
She was subject to terrible (suiting 

•pells, and the entire fatnuy Would work 
over her. 

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pflls have not only 
stopped the feinting spells, but given her so 

a  much strength that she a abls to take ap 
time, causing Intense agony- ■ Ufa's dutie» again." 

"Then Inflammatory rheumatism set In. • To more highly endorse her words, Mr*. 
For lour months and a half I was a prisoner ' Browning made affidavit before George W. 
in my room, most of the time confined to < GUI, Notary Public 
my bed, AU disease* arising from an impoverished 

My hand* were swollen w thai I could   condition of the blood, and moil all cony 
not feed myself, and the swelling in my feet  from that, are cured by Dr. Williams' Pink 
and ankles would have made walking im-   Plltj for rait People, 
possible il I had been strong enough. They aft directly upon the blood.   Bulld- 

"One   day, after conetdertblc treatment,   Ing ft op with l&elrJag ton.llrueots I it bev 
my physician brought me a bos of pills. comet rich and red, it* various organs are 

'You' need a sonic' bd said, 'and some-  nourished and stimulated to activity in per- 
thing that will act tt oetce, and this is the  forming their (unctions, and thus eUseate Is 
best medicine for that pars***.' eliminated (torn the lytiem. 

"PilM" I exclaimed In surprise ae be These piUi ire sold every where, the talc 
opened the boa and showed them. , being enormous. 

all. 
A   \ AI.IIIUII s cowtrtb. 

The louder of thr UDBUOVI aaful party 
of Mssrobon ifMjtlatt Qulahtaflj iii:- BUD- 
par, in thej Intervals of which delajred 
mr-nl he had bean giving his wife u do 
tailed   nurratUui of  the event! of 
day.   "And now I Rappoae I've got to 
j>o nnil put lu the nigbj ut   the   Mo 
Niitjb," he added.    Theae ralda  have 
^ot to be st«!|i|M-.i. if—" 

afra. Ludlow hold up a warning flu- 
gar. "I thought that waa our gate," 
■lie laid, and preaentl) thejr both beard 
tin- qaJak aervooi tread of aome one 
coining up the graveled walk.   Th.'n 
there  wan a st<-p on the lernmln. nnil 
before either of them could rise a grim] 
apparition appeared at the door of the 

, dining-room. I.mlloiv -sprnne to his 
hat t with an exelaiuntlon of glad «ur- 
pHajQi 

"Hy Jove, old fellow, bat you did give 
me a turnI" he exrlnlmiMl. grouping t)i<' 
iij.|>:n-ition'n     hand     and   wringing  It 

BLOW YOUft HORN 

and let |»vi|»IoJ hem fioni yon.     Kve.iv one in 
i onahohoboaken iwi. heard 'nun and about 
our hats. Their frame teats UJIOII their valuta 
and tbell value Is beyond dispute. HuvetH 
leal sine that our hats Hill be what the* 
bava btwu.    Always aim to gut a  hat  that 
will keep Its look of  newness  to  tl ad   of 
the season. Our Straw Hat* ate up to data 
In style and price, from #1.00 to $9.60. I 
gueaa you cau got stilted in ihie atten- 
tion 

TRACEY,the Hatter, 
38 MAIN  STREET,   NOKKISTOWN. 

1 SI AIII.ISHI:II    in   i8«ti. 

Lace  Curtains  a   Specialty 

 I called kvandjlallvarad HKF.K |O 

ALL PARTS OF    C0NSH0H0CKEN 

M. & T-   METZ1VER 

IOH    III     It Laval-lag SI. 

Send postal card 

or telephone. 19 D 

'■liMUMi. 

"A FAIR FACE MAY  PROVE A FOUL BAR- 

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES 

SAPOLIO 
«*THE NORRISTOWN*- 

HUE, TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO 
Allivi 

CAPITAL. . SitoO.OOO. 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS, 

3     per   cent.,  interest where   10  days  notice is given,   and   *    per  cent, 
on sight  check. 

EXECUTES TRUSTS, 
II     v-r>   description,  acting  as   Executor,   Administrator,     Guardian,     Receiver, 

Assignee or Trustee. 
LOANS MONEY, 

on good Collateral, Mortgage or Judgment. 

(HENRY M. TRACY. 
iHOUACEC. JOKES, 

IOH1N W. LOCH, I'KKHII.KNT r*. O. HOBSON, THI-BT OrriuiR 

1 omnoHooun    DISK FOBS, 

ONE  QIVES   RELIEP. 

Don't Spend a Dollar 
for 

Medicine 
until   you   have  tried 

OOQOOO 

You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons 

Ten Tab tiles for Five Cents. 
1 sw« «» *«K7 »> e™atr aw uj.ni ,„ 

*Mn. 

If you don't find this sort of 

Ripans Tabules 
At the Druggist's 

Send Five Cents so THE RIMUS Cirxsracas. CoerPAtrr, No. 10 
Santos St., New York, and ihsv will be MM to 70a bj mail; or 
(a cartons will lie mailed tor 48 cent*. Tho chances are ten to 
•ae that Klpans Tabules are the »«y saadtctaa 70a need. 

heartily.       "1   thought   It   MM    your | 
ghost—I did. for a net) and I believe 
tlio small m.ulam thinks so yet.—Helen. 
«!•■.•(r,  wake up null allow me to Intro- 
duce Mr. Ttlngbraxid." 

Mrs. I.iullow rose UtWrMadUji and ran 
up,   laughing mid  erylng In the eattw 
breath.   "You foolish man!" she sold, 
piiHliliig her IIIIHIMIUII iuiide IliinetiionK- 
ly, "can't you sec that Hugh's nearly 
fiend?—nnrl you staiieJ there Dialling 
your mlKerahle Jokaal Why don't you 
11111 for the doctor, ijulck?" 

In spite uf the (lrni.lfiil secret which 
M'IUI weighing him down like « niplit 
mare. Rlngbrand dropped into the neiu 
est chair and luughed til) The leara CHI 
little chunnela throufrh the grime on 
his cheeks. "You mustn't mind ma," 
he said, HA soon an he could speuh; "I 
haven't laughed for three whole d.-.ys, 
nnd it sounds so good and homelike 
to hear you talk ugnin. I don't waul 
a doctor, Tom,"—Ludlow was edging 

( toward the hat ruck— "I need aoapand 
water and something to •■ut. Mrs. 
'•udlow, I'm your guest, and I've lost 
ten consecutive meals. Pletvee bare 
Auut Mima put the whole ten of them 
on tho table, and I'll devour them when 
I've washed oft" B little of this wnr- 
pulut." 

Mrs. Ludlow vanished In the direc- 
tion of the kitchen, and Ringlirand 
roue nnd grasped his friend's arm 
"Tom. you come upstairs with me while 
I cleun up a bit, and I'll tell you what 
I can. There's work cut out for both 
of ua to-night, with not any too much 
time to spare." 

Ludlow followed him npetaira, oat 
inff: "Hhall I tun, on the water ill the 
bathroom   for yon?" 

".\u; there isn't time for that! but 
you may open those valiaea and get 
me a whole clean outfit -the black «uit 
with the cutaway will do." 

He Rot out of hla soiled Clothing hur- 
riedly, throwing the dliTrreut iirticles 
ill about the trim room and hastily re- 
ooontlng the stoiv of his capture, im 
prisouni-ut and eaeane, and concluded 
by giving an outline of the plot against 
the   l.atlincrs on  set   forth in the eon 
reraatlon between the two men in the 
c»vo. 

"tMint beavena! but it's lucky you 
overheard that talk," ejaculated LueV 
low,   puusing   in    his   oiuiless    sriirch 
among the contents of  the traveling 
baena, 

"It's Homethlng more than I uck, Tom." 
1 repatad   Uingbrand,   sluicing   his   face 

II the basin; 'It's l'rovldence, or else 
1 shouldn't bo here to tell about it." 

"Have you thought of any plan to 
nheofcmate the scoundrels?" 

"I have, and It needs your help As 
■.(Kin as Tvo had something to cat we'll 
Irive UJI to 'The Laurels,1 and then von 

MB take the first opportunity that 
offers to get the colonel by hlmaeM 
while you tell him about it. He can 
tell Henry quietly, nnd there'll In' no 
need of aliirminsr Miss Hester After 
she has gone to bed we'll hold n OOUnctl 
of war, put otit the lights, und dispose 
our forcett so as to give the l!}nums 
a warm welcome when they come; 
they'll not inakv the attempt much 1s'- 
fore midnight, and we will have plenty 
of time to get ready for them." 

"Hadn't we better take a few of the 
men with us the llytium boys'U fight 
like devils when they find themselves 
cornered." 

"1 think It won't be necessary— 
can't you find that suit? You se»\ 
there'll be four of us, and If you wm 
manage to capture the one who is to 
hold the homes. I think the colonel 
und Henry nnd injsclf will be good 
for the 1 .flier two. I had thought of 
suggesting something like this:   They 
will leave the borne* In the grove at the 
left of the avenue, and you enn post 
yourself where you can slip up and sur- 
prise your man. Then the others will 
proceed to tire the house probmhl] Bl 
the front, retreating to the aover of 
the clump of laurels to await de\elop- 
aientH. l'oi- the stake of having a ileor 
ease of arson against them. I thought it 
would be beet to wait until they buduct- 

moiiatain. 1 hope.- replied Kingurand. 
struggling into the clothing handed 
Mm by Ludlow. "Anyway, that's Just 
what 1 wuiit to find out. On two oc- 
roslons within the last three days I 
have managed to score up eourugt 

the I enough to stand up to dunger like a 
man, but thn conditions were such aa 
would hove mode a rubbit turn and 
fight. What I want to know now is II 
the inspiration were merely an ex- 
aggeratfoa of the Instinct of sclf-de 
fense, or if I really did guln a victory." 

"Well, you're certainly in a fair wav 
to settle the question If you carry out 
your proeyraaunev Has It occurred to 
you that your oalra demand will prob- 
ably be answered with a couple of rifle 
balls?" 

"I've thought of that, but 1 mean 
to take the chances—If I don't weaken 
und make a failure of the whole af- 
fair." 

Rlngbrand completed his hasty toi- 
let, and   they wont down  »o the' din- 
ing-room, where Mrs. Ludlow was wait- 
lug  to  servo  tho  returned wanderer. 
He tooK his accustomed place and made 
a ratenoua onslaught upon Uic hastily 
prepared   supper that ostonUUed  and 
grntrfird    the    sympathizing   hostess. 

1 "How   dreadfully  hungry you  wrrel" 
■he said, culling Aunt Mima to replen 

i lab   tho empty bread-plate.    "Haven't 
you had anything to eat all these days?" 

"Not   very   much.    I'll   tell   you   all 
about It the first chance I get.' 

"Arc you going away to-night?" she 
asked, when Ludlow went out to hitch 

1 up the horse. 
"Yes; we are going up to 'The lau- 

rels,' and It may be late before we tret 
back." 

"I'm so glad 1    If you're going there, 
I'll be good and not oak a single quee- 

' tlon—until to-morrow." 
"Why   are you glad?" 
"Because   Hester   la   worried, and  I 

, want her  to  know you are  alive and 
well." 

They In aid Ludlow drive out to the 
, gate, and  Itlnghrand pushed back his 
ohalr.   "Have you anything'else to tell 
me?" he naked. 

She shook her head with precise en- 
ergy.   "Not a single, solitary  word— 
except that you're to give my love to 

I Hester." 
"HI certainly do that," he promised. 

"Oood night"   And ho ran down the 
; wolk and sprang Into the phaeton be- 
: ride Ludlow, woo drove off rapidly up 
1 the mouutoiu rood. 

The colonel and his son were Bitting 
] on   the    veranda    when   the   phaeton 
turued   Into  the  avenue, and Hester, 
grieving silently in the darkness of her 

1 room, heard Ilingbrand's voice answer- 
ing the hearty welcome of her father. 
She ran to the stairway, stopped a mo- 

1 ment  to   regain  her self control,  und 
then  went  down  to meet him.    They 
hud all goue Into the parlor, and when 

, aha  followed   them Hester felt for a 
I swift  Instant   that   the   whole   world 
might  read   her secret  In   her   face. 
Hlngbrund rose to meet her, and took 

! her extended hand In both of his.   "I 
told you good-by for some purpose nft- 
cr all, didn't I, Miss Hester?" he said, 
smiling. 

"I should think you did," she an- 
swered, reproachfully. "Where In the 
worldhaveyoubeen? And what makes 
you look so thin and pale?" 

"I tumbled into a hole on the moun- 
tain," he explained, and, leading her to 
n chair, he seuted himself beside her 
and recounted his adventures, careful- 
ly suppressing nil mention of the 
fiyuums, and leaving her to suppose 

j that ho hod simply met with an occl- 
( dent. 

"I should think you would have been 
starved almost to death," she sold, pity- 
ingly.    "How  was it that some of the 

I men didn't And you?" 
Rlugbrand had heard nothing of the 

■ seareh party, and she told him of the 
[ efforts that had been made to find out 
what had become of him. When she 
told how the men had scoured the 
plateau, shouting, be remembered the 
ery that had reached him just as he had 
pleoetl the first round of the ladder, and 
lie held her attention with a graphic de- 
scription of the sudden hope and Its 
disappointment, while Ludlow took the 
colonel aside and told him of the In- 
tended attach. Hlngbrand saw the look 
of grim determination come Into the 
eyes of the elder Lattmer, and a mo- 
ment later Ludlow came over and began 
to talk to Hester, while the colonel and 
his son left the room. When they came 
I sick tlie conversation became general, 
and Hlngbrand was glad of this, for he 
felt that the one thing Impossible under 
the circumstances Waa a tete-a-tete 
with Heater. 

After a little, the colonel suggeeted 
to his daughter that she retire, adding 
that they had a little matter of business 
to talk about that would keep them 
up awhilo lixugnr. Bhe went willingly 
enough, being In a beotJfic frame of 
mind Allied would have made her 
oliedlent to a much more unreasonable 
request, and when they heard the door 

characters scrawlen Irregularly across 
the sheet. 

"dere Mis ester," It ran, "hit osout be 
a heep betor ef you loud not to stay on 
the mounting two nlte spose you go 
down T ludlos fer a spelytire friend." 

'"Where did this come from?" be 
asked. 

"That's what's a-puxzltii* us. Hester 
lound It wrapped round a piece of flint 
lock lyln' on the floor of her room tlds 
nite'noon, and she reckoned some 
l-ody'd th'own It In at the window." 

"I think I know who wrote it." said 
Itlnghrand, reflectively, recasting the 
words of the conspirators. "One of 
them asked: 'How about the girl?' 
and the other replied: "Needn't mind 
about herj she'll look out for herself,' 
and then he added 1 'I shouldn't wonder 
If Jed would he glad enough to take 
care of her If she'd allow It.' Jed Is the 
one who will hold the horses, I believe." 

"Minnie his cussed Impudence!" ex 
claimed the colonel, blazing up wroth 
fully. "Wha* right has he got to be 
think in' about my Hester?" 

"Not the least brt In the world, 
colonel," replied Ludlow, good-natured 
r/i "but doo't let ua forget that he hail 
enough humanity In htm to send this 
notei he knew quite well thot ho did it 
at the risk of hla neck, and it's the first 
decent thing I ever knew one of them to 
do." 

Rlngbrand rooked at his watoh. "1 
think we'd better be taking our places, 
gentlemen," be said. "They set no time, 
but we had beat be ready for them." 

nenry extinguished the light, and the 
four men filed nolselesaly out of the 
house to their several stations. The 
colonel nnd Henry, armed with repeat 
Ing rifles and provided with buckets 
of water for use in oaae the Are spread 
too rapidly, concealed themselves In 
the shrubbery to the right nnd left of 
the small clump of laurel bushes; Lud- 
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WALTER BAKER & OO.'S 

BREAKFAST COCOA 
Has stood the teet of more than 100 years' use among all 

—  and lor purity and honest worth Is unequalled." 
-JWml mJ Smrv^al Jumrmal. 

than ONE CENT a Cup. 
Trade-Mark on Every Package. 

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD., 
■etaNlehed  I 780. DORCHESTER, MASS 
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THE TRADESEMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 

OF OONSIIOIKK  1< KN, 

08OROK CORSON, 

DIRECTORS. 
HARKVMAk TIN 

JOHN F   BOWKKk 
DAVID H ROSS. 

OKOKGKN    HIOHI.hY, 
GbOKOK w\ WOOD, 
IOHN A   KIGHTKK. 

DISCOUNT  DAY,WEDNESDAY- 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE 
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 

Drsflesa ruisdalphlsasd New Tors Haiti I laHulssa W1II„MUCI,»,^ 

—  l8*AQ   ROBERT8   CA8HliR 

The First National Bank of ConsboImckeD 
CAPITAL 1150,000, 

—ESTABLISHED 1873.- 

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.*10000 

Mlehaol O'Brien, President. 

Mlubael O'Brtfin, 
James Moir, 
John I'ugh, 

DWCOUNTnAY    HATTHIIAY 
OPFIC'HKM: 

W. P. Zimmerman, r.i-di, , 
 DIRKITORH  

Klbrld|ro MrParlanil, 
Horace ('. Jones 
Klohard II. lui. 

Kilirl.lK. alol'arland, Vise Prcldenl- 

.lames Tracy, 
Krcdorick l.i«M 
1^1 want P. Drill 

YOUR ACCOUNT RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE   WORKS 
CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA- 

"f3Mt. X. BATE,  A SOTT, 
Irom louden, Boiler Makers amd 

Maekimisis. 
BUSS ap IE0I CASTISGS OF -EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
'till    Circulating and Hiram HeatliiK Bollora, (las nnd Biases Pipe Klltln 

nncetUuin, UliinHiiiiil I'acsliiKor liar Iron and Meel ..fall sir.- BBS, Holts, Nnls, Waahnra 

BMaakMad  uaaslSaS tt and sselasd eat the < 

low went down the aveune and 
oruuehed In the black ahadow of a low- 
branched pine) and Rlnfrbrand, aimed 
only with the revolver which had been 
hie companion tn the cavern, took hla 
stand against the trim k of a great oak, 
whose spreading limbs overehadowed 
tiV itmiiush ealeoted by the mountain- 
aera.  

[Continued on Friday. I 

BAD 
BREAT 

■nave fceea astaw CAfCA__ 
s mild and Rirecttvu laxative IPAT are almslr wc 
aerial.   Mr dsagbtor and I were bothered wl 
|1<'S stomach am) oar breath was Terr hsd.   AfU 
taking a r«w doses of Cefcarets we t,sre tmnrorea 
wouaerfuiir  The» arc a groat help in toe (amtlr.' 

WlrniLMfMA   NAOBL, 
lUI Hiitenhousc Bt. CiDclnnsil, Ohio. 

CANDY 
p    ev^ea   CATHAtrriC        ^^ 
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n-r»»4 llllng Ul>«~x) h 
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41' ft   1 
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ssoe MASS  eeewTesio 

'ULATE IhL - 
Pleasiiiii.   PalaiaMe.    Potent,   Taale dood.  Da 

Uood, Never sicken. Weaken, or Urlpe, lOc^aSe, 60c. 
...     OURK  CONSTIPATION.    ... 

SIvHIsS »>»««> !'.»►».,. IT.I.MW, StosawM, S«- t>rt. OS 

NO-TO-BAC ,T.loV«l.i,n
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BRENDLINGER'S 

SALE OF 
]U.trlie«' 

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
The muMt if Miiirkuhir In the history of cheap 

salllnir,    Hf« liif reduction prices. 

How is it Possible ? 
The manufacturers tf tl us tlial orders Imvt 

IXJCHHIOWT Thev are overstookeil—Invlttd us 
to help then). This Is the wav wo do It. You 
had ....Her call sooti nnd take your choice 
while yoacan. 

Lot No. I   10 Cents 

YOU AND 

YOUR WIFE 
would enjoy the trammer 
more  than   you do if you 
had one of our 

Lawn Mowers 
They run easily, require 
little attention and the 
grass can he kept smooth 
and clean looking. 

JOHN EleUS, 
Payettest. -   Conshohocken. 

The urloe cowers materials only, the work on 
reegiftat   the  price.     Plain  but   good 

ually started U»e Are, ami while th»y urn     "''"''' r"°'n °*°"* bel>l""l h<"r thoy drew 
doing this 1 can get behind the laurels i the,r chB,r"  t«»Tether,  and  IJIngbritnd 

(rave a rapid outline of his iilan for tho 
capture of the marauders. 

Upon hearing M, Col. I.atlmer do- 
tuiirrcd at once because of the dimgtr 
attending Rlngbrand'* part In the un- 
dertaking; but he aoautceced finally 
when Lndlow added the weight of his 
advice, and the young man glanced 
gratefully at his frlenrf for tho timely 
assistance. When the details were ar- 
ranged, nnd Uingbrand had appealed to 
Henry not to Are unless It became plain 

and the colonel and Henry inn prepare 
to cover tho men with their rifles as 
they retreat. At the proper mnnient I 
can show myself anil demniHl a Hinreo- 
dcr, and we'll have them pretty well 
hiirrouuded." 

Ludlow rose from his knees and pro- 
oeaded t<i dump the contents of the, 
valises U|*in tho bed, whistling softly 
to himself as he did so. 'The scheme's 
as clear as diluted daylight, nnd It's 
worthy of a graduate of Scotland 
Yard,- he said. "There's only one 
point that's a little misty t you'veglvan 
yourself a part that'll oak for a heap 
t<l downright cold blooded nerve, Hugh. 
What hove yon done with your respect- 
ed traditions of Inherent cowardice, 
and tho llko7" 

"Left   them, in   the  hole  UD on the 

|y necessary, the colonel spoke again i 
"*ln that odnvtraation In the oave, Mr. 
Hiugbrand, did vou happen to heah any 
thing that might th'o* any tight on 
this/"—handing a soiled and greasy 
note to tho young man. 

Rlngbrand   unfolded  It and spelled 
out the ooutanU Decoded In  orobbed 

Up the  Mudssn 

on Auioist 4, 11, 18, and 86 the Penn- 
sylvania Kallroad Company will itin Its 
usual midsummer excursion to the "Up- 
per Hudson." under personal escort. 
Special train will leave Broad Street Sta- 
tion at 7.48 A. II., stopping at principal 
points between Philadelphia and Trenton. 

A stop will be made at Cranston's Dook 
at West Point, giving those who disem- 
bark an hour and a half at that polat, and 
enabling them to view the United States 
Military Academy. 

In order to Insure an early return, no 
stop will be made at Newburgh, although 
the steamer will run to a point off that 
city and there turn. 

Tickets will be sold at the following 
round-trip rates: From Philadelphia, 
lirlstol, and Intermediate stations, 92.00; 
Philadelphia (Market Street Wharf), Tul- 
pohocken, Westmoreland, and Intermedi- 
ate stations, 92-ftOi Upsal, Carpenter, and 
Allen's Lane. (3.00, Wlseahiokon Height*, 
Highland, and Chestnut Hill, 93.70. 

Tlokets good only on special trains 
and connections at above points. 

- -— ' u 
Tke Succeiatal Remedy far NASAL CATARRH 
must be non-irrltatlng, easy of application, 
and one that will by its own action reach 
the inflamed and diseased surfaoee. 

l.l.'i -THKAM BALM combines the 
Important requisites of qulok aetlon and 
specific curative powers with perfect safety 
to the paUent. This agreeable remedy 
has mastered catatrh as nothing elae has, 
and both physlolans sud patients freely 
concede this fact. All druggists cheer- 
fully acknowledge that In It the Pharmaeu- 
tlnal aklll has been reached. The most 
distressing sjmptoros quickly yield to It. 
In acute canes the Balm Imparts almost 
instant relief. 

BY ABSORPTION. 
i 'ittHirliiil sufferers should remember 

that Ely's Cream Balm Is the only catarrh 
remedy which Is quickly and thoroughly 
abHotbed by the diseased membrane. It 
does not dry up the seoretlons, but changes 
them to a limpid and odotleas condition. 
and Uually to a natural and healthy char- 
acter 

The Halm oau be found at any drug store, 
or by sondlug 60 cento to Ely Brothers, 68 
Warten St., New York, it will be mailed. 

Full direction', with eaoh package. 
Cream Balm opens and oleans°s the nasal 

passages, allays Inflammation, thereby 
stopping pain In the head, heals and pio. 
toots the membrane restores the senses of 
taste and smell. The Balm Is applied dl- 
rootly into the nostrils. 

The in 
It i-1. 
irarinent* of 

LADIKS'  HKIKTH 
lORSKTCOVKUS 

CHILD'S UNDKRWAIST 
INFANT'S SLIPH 

Lot No, 2   15 Cents 
CHILD'S   DRKHK 

:AWK its 
LADIES' DIIA Wl.u- 
0HBMI8KS MI8»RS   DRAW 

C»R8ETCOVKRS 
A little more trimming-, but   the   prloe   Imnl- 

ly covers the added cost ol the  material  tn the 
trimmings. 

Lot No. 3   25 Cents 
At Hits price we can only afford one gown la 

each buyer. Ol the others take aa many ae you 
wish. 
LADIES' NIOHT (tOWNH LADIKH'A MISSKS 
CORSET 00 V KKfl DRRSB SLI PS 
CITKMISRs DRAWERS. 

Lot No. 4   50 Cents 
The added value Is In the elaboration of trim 

inlng and how great the  value  is  beet   shown 
by seeing the work, material and  trimmings. 
LA Dl KS' SKIRTS CHILD'S DRE.HSKH 
N'KIHT DRKHHES CORSET COVERS 
CHKMISKS 

LOT NO. 5   75 Cents 
Here are goods worth 11.00 und tl.M and  in 

trimming are most tastefully adorned. 
CORSET COVERS MIH8BS'  DRAWERS 

PHHMI, CH,,ns nKKS8KH 

LOT   NO. 6   $1.00 
The ueual price would be twloe this, forqual 

tty, style and trlmmlngsare very fine. 
FIAH'NCKD SKIR'IH RIHIIONED     CHEMISES 
R1IFFLBDOOWN8    YOKED SLIPS 

Slses and varied styles are all eomrleti- and 
the bcel value in selections will oome to early 
huvere. 

•a. V..u are reaueclfellr   Invited so   thin 

LOW PRICED 
HIGH QUALITY 

FAT 
VVSL'-SCA. 

FOLKS flD».oa 
trX'tfarKarrS. 
llsrvluiSSkMr.' _ 
noosfrsiBg.   Adareas 

WJ   llroaa-.,,  Hew   tora. St. I. 

r 
I. 
I ; 

—Leading Dealer In- 

Dry Goods,  Carpets,   Trimmings, Ladles 

Coats, Shirt waists, Etc 

80-82 Main St, 

213-215 DeKalb. 

N0RRIST0WN. 

> moat fawdnaUnn InvtMi- 
i tlon nf the ago. Always ready 

to entertain. II requln* no 
t-kill l<>openit« M Ud repro- 
duce the music of OtLOdi, or- 

I cho^tms, v.rraUoti Of Itttru- 
mcntal sokditt. Tlwrri Is 
nothing like it In* an even- 

lng's ent^rtalnnu-iit at home or In thosoclal gath- 
Cffng. You can bins or talk to It and It will 
reproduce tmmo»llately and as oiton aa desired, 
your song or worda 

Other so-oalle<l talking machlnea repmdure 
only reconls of out and dried subjects, specially 
prepared in a laboratory; but tho Graphoplionu U 
not limited to such performances. OntheOrapho- 
phone you can easily make and Instant l\ reprotlueo 
records of the voice, or any sound. Thus It con- 
stantly awakens new Interest and Its charm Is over 
fresh.   The reproductions are clear and brilliant. 

GrapHopHonesaie sold tors 10 "P 
Mumif.i.'tnr"<l tuitlT thf p.iu>nta of Bell, Tslnler, 

PMUM.II and M&c'lonuM.    Our •-HUtillii.nirnt is heitd- 
Bnrlcrsi :T tii.« norld   fi.r Talkinji   Ma-hiin. au4 

ikinn Xfti.iiii.it Muupil**.   Write for catalugua. 

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH C0.,Dept. 30. 
I0BJ Oheeliiul street. Plilliulrlphla. Hnnna 
NKW YOBK, PARIS, OUIOAQO 

HT. LOIILS. I'lllLAIIKLI'HIA, 
RALTIMORII,      WAHIIINOTON,     BUFFALO 

HAKE PERFECT MEN. 
DO   NOT   DESPAIR! 
Do IVol rwiitrv-r I^Nirr! Tho 
lojr» an<i ambitions or life ran 
he restored to yon. The Yer/ 
worrit eaaeN of Nervouw I'tehlIl- 
ly   nro    nhMiliitely    cured    by 

U\vo i»n'iri|»i relief U'lnMimnla, 
falllnu niemorv and the waste 
nnil drain of vital powers,Inrtir- 
*etl by ltidi>M~retb>nsoroxr<4>r.*u'a 
of early years Impart vigor 
and pou*ney to ever) funrtlon. 

Hraoe iTp tne ■yatem. Give ^sssjjB*fw bloom to the 
t'heeka nnd lustre i" iIn* <-»^^^^\ eyei of yonnjf 
or old. mi.-'ik- bos renews^^T^^W A Avltal eiiorny; 
* I tote* at ••.AO a oun-fP 1 ■ Ailete jynurrin- 
leedcaroor money r«'fnn.i-%;i4ksia#t>ii (an he 
carried In vest i-*•*■ fci-r Hold ^aiiJa^f'Vi'rywhen'nr 
millml In plain wrapper on ^^^^^ receipt of pr.oe 
bj-THK PKHVmrtO Oil.. (tenon Bid*...ChloagiUU. 

For Hale In Conahohockon, Pft.  by  Tho« 
P. McCoy and James II. Steeo. 

prt>lnoMtlMabov«.reBalMlntOdayii. RICM 
powerfully and qulokly. Cures when all oChaaBflK 
Yormjr men will rvirain their Inat mnhood,an4«2 
St^wTlP r*400Tft' -heir youthfnj Tint by «nt« 
B*Vi*0. It quickly and sorely reatoras Hsr.osa- 
peat, Lost Vitality, ImDOtcnry, Hlghtly ftnlaMcm 
Um% Power, Falling Memory, Was tin* Useawn.sjnd 
•11 onvtM of aclf-anuao or nxneaand IndbwiawMOBV 
which nnntii one for study. buiiltVM« or marMaiiD. II 
not only enroa hy «Urtln*i at the B<«I of disease, feat 
atfegreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, batoa> 
ng bsek tho pink glow to pal*- ehe^ka aoa ra- 
■torlng tho tire of youth, fl wacdn off maanHy 
and 1'onsampUon. Int-n on haWruj Itr:\1A'0,na 
othor. It can be oarrlod In vast poeket. fly mall, 
• 1.00 rx-r packane. or slf for •O.t-O. with s» MM% 
•*«■• written a;aar8vntee to raa-f or rmsvaA 
Hie money.   Olrcularfjea.   aiddrasa 
Wlil IEBIC1IE Ca.869 Marlon It. QUCAQfl. ILL 

T. F. Me COY. CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

OR.THEEL804.i.SiithSt. 
lids Enlrance oa flreen «t..    PrllLADELPHia, PA, 

"CURB GUARANTEED." 
YoniiK. oM, single or msrrltd A llioss eoa- 
[t'miiluiliiK ni.rrlags. If you sre s victim ef 

BL000 POllbN ^?.UE"& 
>lnt« Dlseites l^SS.WSEt 
■iroy nilud anil N«1T, srtil nnnt rou for Chs 

f lir», esil or write sml lie saved. Hearsi 
DsllJ, •;3| eVs., «-9l Bun , 0-1-A, Bond lUda la 
■tamp, fur 11 ., k with ■w.rsjssllasslal 
lissilaiussok, sail raJs* lost' 



BIBSJ assa ^■■■■^^■M a-as-ani 

eoooeoBaseeeoes 
«.    1    |>. .1    ,'..■   f    P.;...er    I'...La-   . 
Mu.li.--ae stxiiiMpc»*iaoau far M p* 
#^nt.«f luttultnu.  fluch nreeui 
U resaa#ke>Uc MMflba >MM. 

OotWMi Dum U  HtniNi 

sseeeseee»seet.seeeei •• 
TTPCWNITINa-SHORTHAND 

BUSINESS 
•• 

pieaM* m- 10 -»t --■■»- "-•r •••*• 
li'iu   -kUilMUoit la iWf trip Mi. 

Mn>eU <»sVi-r   .'rtiievLlpnl I 
A llusiuesn Education is » necessity In these days of great activity and com- 
petition; then whera to attain euoh an aduoation ahould bo well considered 

SCHISSLER COLLEGE OF BUSINESS NORRISTOWN, PA. 
olaima mnd prove* lupvriority In INVTI-.UOT.ON •»* ABILITY TO SBCURB t«- 
PLOYMKHT for if gradual*■.    Send for Booklet proving thin claim 

Fail Term begin* Auguat 20th. f>Kjr your atalfftMa OVUHXU el 
(•kUuf, I WM inihtal u tMBWU 
my ituiy In • nttoh abort-* IIBM 
ili'tn 1 thPUghl ll »■>•*-■ requirs. ted 
yew kUfines. ID •rcuitni m* -Ulfc-f 
eol positions dMaonatrkiM the 
rr-.*ine lo-erse* JOB laae In your 
mliiM. Eo**su> * Ft»«»aii 
wlih UMP.AR RftUotd C 

EDUCATION 
BOOKKEEPING.    BANKING 

MIIIIIMMIMIIIIMH ••••• >••••••• 

ProBl OB   BOqDMBlkl)** «f MTCTKl 
•«•*«. U «.»•> DM «W« pl.-S-tlt-   «" 
Umitf to la* biota el-eiae-v* mi 
eAcMal *«-k of H-hu.l. r Celi.*. 
The grnduau-e s>rr eu..b> titly nn.-l 
far w; Mt«on^tnnu«i«(«D- 

IB isvetr piifajilniu. e*> 
Ha*   . **   D. Iltem. 

> rilawi 

..UUljr l 

A Wholesale Slaughter in Furniture 
Owing '" tlm "lull season coming ou and the largo stork «••• MI.' 

'■uriylng. »'i' an' compelled to mark down our goods to a figure 
1,1 v"i before he«rd of. The chance to buy at the best advantage 
baa iniw arrived and If you are on the lookout to save dollar* you 
will not delay In supplying your needs. 

This cut-price sale continues only   until   AUGUST   I.   and   those 
who urc wise will buy now.    All goods marked from  15  per    I 
30 pci cent under prices. You get superior good* at Inferior 
quality pileee. It is our Itoast that we give more solid value for 
money i veivod than anv of our competitors. 

A vwit to our store ami a pricing of our goods will prove .1 good 
test of our assertions. See our Bedroom suits at $16.90 Side- 
board., ill $12 40, ItefiIterators at B7.00. Baby Coaches   $11.00 

We     welcome    one    and     all.     Kasy    terms    If    deHlnil. 

B. E. BLOCK, 
303—5 Swede Street, - - - Norrlstown. 

All the  85, 40, « and 50c. screens 
to go at U5o. 

AT ELSTON'S 
Busluess Is business, anil necessity 

compels the closing out of some lines 
at less than cost. My spring trade 
warrants the lose of money on goods 
whloh should go out to make room 
for fall trade. 

Window Screens 
All the  85, «C 

to go at 860. 

Screen Doors 
The 90c.  kind   to go  at  50c.   the 

tl.38. *1.50 and *2.00 kind to go at 
75c. 

Refrigerators and Ice Boxes 
I'hey are only a few left of the 

cheap line that 1 sold this summer, 
but for the balance you can save 25 
per cent, upon the marked   prices. 

BICYCLES 
Having sold quite a number of 

wheels this season, all proveu very 
satisfactory, but needing tho room 
they take up for other goods; the Hue 
"emprises Orients, Daytons, Kocords 
and Thomas Wheels. Guaranteed 
goo<ls, a #50 wheol for 85, a #75 
wheel for *JI(0; only a few of them. 
Ladles' and gents' in stock and no 
more to be had. Watch the snow 
windows these  few weeks. 

EE. ELSTON'S 
Hardwire, Carpets, Oil    Cloths.  Toys, 

Ete„ 

—58    Ea«t    Main    Street,— 

NOKRIHTOWN. 

1WR   8AI.K.—S  room house,    apis r    li.y.ttc 
ulrn'l,   lot M  let   l>>- ls« IBM,   pries tJOno 

clear.    Address II., IMS Ithlaw avenue, l'lilliulrl- 
phla. »|,r. HII. 

PORRRNT.   A .11  meal Mat house, all 
conveniences,    plenty of  good   »I»I«, 

d,„ Thlril avenue above 
JOHN  KKNNKUV. 

nod   street.      Apply  to 
t" July 2W. 

f.   11    1.1 it in: 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Hector Street,   -   -   -   1 door below Port Offloc 
Second Story, 

OOXeHOHOCKRN. PA. 

AN ORDINANCE 
■ MjCIHIKU    P1VIIO,    Ot'MH.fl.     AND    OCTTBUIN' 

OK CHKHRY NTKKET   KHI-M  RLM   rlTHItrT TO 

THK   I'KNNHYI.VANIA   HAILHIIAII. 

Antrim's - Excursions 
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED. 

A mid-Hummer Trip to the  Paradise of 

the Tourist.    1S98—19 Season. 

UPTHEHUDSON 
NEW YORK BAY 

Barthcldi Btntueof Liberty, Ureat 

Brooklyn Bridge, Oeneral Orant'e 

Monument. 

WEST POINT 

The Grandest Single-day Trip In 

the world. 

Only one of the Season via. the 

Beading Railroad. 

Via the Royal Beading Boute to Jersey 
City, thence around Now York Bay and 
up the Picturesque Hudson River to West 
Point, via the mammoth Iron Steamer 
"Cygnus," capacity 8000. Chartered es- 
poolally for this occasion at an enormous 
cost. 

MK M. ■ and HKIK-IIMUM. served on the 

Boat at reasonable rates by an ■•xper- 

leuced caterer. 

Be It enaated t>v the Town Council of the 
Borough of CoiiBholHH.'ken and ll if berebj 
enacted by nuthorlly «if Hie unlne. 

Section I That the owners of Real Katale 
on Cherry alreel between Klin §1 
Penimylvaiila Railroad In the auld UoroiiKb of 
Conahohookeu, on bulb the North and South 
aide* of the Mid Cherry ■Ireat, be and are lien - 
by required to pave, curb and gutter In front of 
their respective pro|iertieii, Ihe aald |ia\, imi.t 
requlre«l by the respective proiMTty owners, It. 
be laid by this ordinance, ohall IH> at least live 
feet wide, and shall be laid of brick, flag. sWini-. 
slate or tile, Sllhlecl |0 lie- approval   of, and at a 
Sade to be Hied by Ibe Street Committee; anil 

e curb shall be of substantial stone, not less 
than four feel In length, two feet in depth and 
4 Inches In thickness, and to be set two Inches 
above Ibe grade line and to !,.■ chiseled dress*-'! 
on lop, and Ihe gutter shall be laid In accord- 
ance with the ordinance of June !«'••">. that i- 
toaay, the gutter In front of each rcpertlvi- 
property, shall Is? uncovered of u v-ldth of not 
less than two feel, and shall be pavad will, 
hard red brick laid on their edges, twelve 
inches at least of which nhall hi- laid parallel 
with the curb; or. the whole may be laid of co- 
meul under the su|icrvlHlon of Ihi- Htn-ct Cone 
niltteo. 

Section 2 That If any owners of real e* 
talc on Cherry street aforesaid, between Klin 
street and the Pennsylvania Railroad In the 
said Borough of ConshohiHk.n. shall refoae 01 
neglect to |»ave, ciirbaml goiter as required hv 
Ihe first section of this ordlnanoe. within two 
mouths after Ihe same IN enacted lo-cordinj; to 
law, the sire,-I Committee shall cause Ibe BAIIIC 
lo be done and collect tin cost thereof »llli 
ao per cent,   added according to law. 

Knactcd Into an ordluaii..- Ihi. tliiiI, nil, 
day of July, IBM. 

JOHKPH W.  CAVANAI.II, 
*  President of Counoll. 

Attest, HARRY B    HKYWOOI). 
Clerk. 

Approved this lllli day of July, lsus. 
S. F. JACOBY, Buigeas. 

_ A trip around the water front of New 
York City, embracing as It does, pic- 
turesque /lews of New York Harbor. 
Castle Garden, tho Bartholdi Statue of 
Liberty, Great Brooklyn Bridge, together 
with a charming sail up the historic Hud- 
son Klver. presents a panorama whose 
dissolving views can never be forgotteu, 
and which oanuot be duplicated In lieauty 
and grandeur anywhere on this Continent. 

May AUGUST 18, 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
In pursuance to^au act of Assembly npproAcd 

March 17th. 1W», and supplementary acts there- 
to, the Treasurer of Montgomery county will 
meet the talpavors of said county at the follow- 
ing liannxl times and places, for Ihe pur|ioac of 
receiving the stale and County taics for lha 
year ISSS, assessed In their respective districts. 
rial 

Borough of l^nmlnle West Ward, at the pub- 
lic house of Robert C. Lownes, Wednesday 
July 37, from 7 to 12. 

Borough of Lansdale, Kusl ward, at Ihe pub- 
lic house of K. K Croutlmniei Wedneadaj 
July 17, from  1 to A. 

Borough of Poiiiisburg ami Upper Hanover 
Klrsl district, at the public- house "f Herman 
Roth, Friday, July 22, from 7 lo 2. 

Township of Upper Hanover, Second district 
at the public house of Jonas Hi.i lug, Thursday, 
July 21, from DtoS. 

Townshlpof Salford, at the public house ,,l 
William  Hhlpe, Thursday Julv 2*. from 9 tu 11. 

Tow--1- 
house 
ltos. 

Township of Lower Ralford, Kast Distil.t 
at the public house of A. H Kline 

Scrofula 
Face Broke Out With SOIOJ   Wonk 

and  Sickly Until   Mood's Sarsa- 

panlln Made Him Well. 

"My little son WSJ aiHicted with Ssrof* 
nla sons and i,e "u« srsak and tloklj. 
Our phyaiolftfl ndsd  R   id • Bar- 

aapurilla nnd I boupht a bottls. BsfQIS ho 
had taken all of thin bottle Ills face began 
to break out with sores and one side of 
his face was nearly all one solid sure. 1 

rent timed glvtni? him Hood's Sarsapartlla 
until he had taken two bottle*. The acres 

were then healed and be hits been wolland 
hearty ever since." Z. W. SMITH, Hl§ 
Shanty, Pennsylvania. 

"Everything I ate seemed to produce gas 
In my stomach. I was growing worse and 
friends advised me to take Hood's Sarsa- 

parllla. When 1 had taken four bottles 1 
was able to eat and feel no distress. I 
conld attend to my household duties with- 

out the fatigue I formerly felt." ADA 
MOVICKAR, White Hall, Pa. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Heat In fact the One Irn. Blood l'url 
Her. Price |1, all for i-i. He sure to get Hood's. 

H,ui,IV Dillu HO' Isisleli-Hs, mild, eflea. 
I HM.KI S   r HIS ,lvc,   AU druggists.   26c. 

Pear Plre la Hstfleld 

The residents in the vicinity of 

Hatfield have been much alarmed 
i»n account ol so many barns recent- 

ly burned in that vicinity. Several 
farmers are alraid to go to bed at 

nights for fear their buildings will 

be burned before morniltg, The 

Bend who has been operating the 

torch must be one of the boldest 

criminals outside of the jail wall. 

Notice was found on a door bell 
one night recently, stating that 

there would be "a fire in Hatfield 

to-night," and that night a large 

barn was destroyed. 

On Thursday morning of last 

week a letter was picked up on a 

farm now owned by a Philadelphia 

gentleman near his buildings stat- 

ing: "Hatfield will have the largest 

fire in history belorc long " Every 

effort possible is being exerted to 

capture the guilt)- party The town 

is being patroled at night by a 

watchman. George Snyder who 

owns a large- mill and ltimbei yard, 

has employed a man to keep watch 

at the yard during the night, for 

tear the buildings will be fired. 

BKPORT   OF THK   CONDITION OK THK 
1'IHMT .NATIONAL HANK OK CON- 

SHOIIOCKKN. at Consbohoeken, In the State of 
I'eiin.sj-lvanlu, al the close of business, July 
It, ISW. 

RUHOt'RCBS. 
Loaneand discount*  2V3.81S 28 
Overdrafts, secure and unseourod  IS 2ft 
U. S. Houdslo secure  circulation  oO.OoO 00 
Premiums on V. H.   Honda  fl,22S 00 
Slocks, securities, etc  9B,T18 08 
llanklng-house,    furniture,    and    Al- 

lures  IA.0OO OU 
Due from approved reserve agents... -111,101 03 
Checks ami other cash Items *  ito U 
Nohs of other National Banks  M.77" 00 
Fractional   |uiper  currency,  nickels, 

aildoentH  278 PV 
l-iwfiil Money Reserve In Bank, via: 

Hpeole 2S.5O0 
Legal-tender not. .           5,000  itl ,v.i UO 

Redemption fund with I'  8. Treasur- 
er (S |Hjr cent circulation)  2,'JSO 00 

Total f 562,128 13 
LIABILITIES. 

Oaulssl aSook paid In i 160,00000 
Surnlii- fund  40,000 00 
t'mlivlded profits, less eipeuaea and 

tuxes Mild  5.5'JO 79 
National   Bank note* outstanding. ... ti.OOO 00 
Due to   olh.-r National   Hanks  15,887,11 
Divhlends    uupald  72 00 
I ii'llvi,lual IIO|HISIIS subject  lo check 801,145 30 
OenM&ad Chaaks  no oo 
Caslilcr'ecliccksoiilslandlug....  4B7 88 

29, from 8 to 11. 

Tickets, -£$. $2.7»5 
CHILDREN. HALF  PRICE. 

Train leaves Beading Station at 0.40 a. m. 

Roturnlng leaves Jersey City 7.00 p. m. 

Tlokets   on    sale   at   Heywootl's   Insurance 
Agonoy, No. M Fayelte street. 

CHARTKK    MM 11  t 

Notice is hereby given tl,.»t an application 
will I,.-mailc to the Oovernor of the Stale of 
Pennsylvania on Thursday the Kourtli day of 
August 1S9S, by Wilfred H. Orifflth, Frederick 
R. Ilolman, Frank S. Young. J. Hlhhs Buck- 
man and William 8. Oray, under the Act of 
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl- 
vania, entitled, "An Act lo provide for the In* 
eor|H>ralion and regulation of «-crtalu corpora- 
tions," approved April 29, 11171, and the supple- 
iio-ot- thereto, for the charier of an Intended 
corporation to be called '-American Magnesia 
COIII|«II>-." the charter and object of which Is 
the manufacture of lltne. magnesia and other 
chemicals, also products of which Ibe fore 
■etng form a component part, and for these 
purposes to have, IKSMOSS and enjoy all the 
rights, beneflta and privileges of the said Act 
ctf Assembly and Its supplements. 

WILLIAM HOPPLK, Jr., 1 „  ,..■.„_ 
WILLIAM K. SOLLY,       J*o'lcllor. 

•augl. 

in snipe, 1 liursday July 2s. from 9 to 11 
nshlp of Upper Halfonl, al the publl 
of (loo. J. Sliade, Thursday, July 2a fron 

nshlp of Lower Ralford, Kiuit Dlslrl.l 
public house of A H Kline. Friday, Jul' 
in 8 to II. 

Township of Lower Kalford, West dlslrict 
at Ihe public bouse of Wm B. Horary. Friday 
July 29, from Slot. 

Townshlpof rranoonla .West district, al Ihe 
public house of Samuel It. Blnib-r .Monday 
Aug.   1, from " to 12, " 

Township of Praiieonia, East district,  at   the 
public house of Chailes Oorhard, M lay, Aug. 
1, from 1 to 8. 

Borough of Soudrrton, al ih. pubUa ksuaa of 
Henry   Pravd, Tuosday, Aug. 2, from V lo 8 

Township of Horsham. al Ihe public house of 
Hallowell Bros . Wednesday, Aug. 8,  from 10 to 

Township of Coper Dublin, at the public 
house of Ciiarlcs II Palmer. Thursday. Auir I 
from 9 to 12. ' 

Borough of Ambler, al the public bouse of 
W llllom C. Blackburn, Thursday, Aug. 4 froai 
1 to 4. 

Borough of Halboro, al Ihe public house ,,l 
John T. Wood. Friday. A ug   5, from   9 lo 2. 

Townshlpof Morelaud, Lower district at 
the public house of frank Shuck. Monday, 
AUK 8, from 8 lo 11. 

Township of Morelaud, Dpnei DuSriet, at the 
public house of Charles F. Khrenpfort, Moo 
day. Aug   from I to 4. 

Townshlpof Ahlnglon, Loweg district, and 
borough of Rucklodgo>t the offlur of Sauiu.l 
Clowney, Tuesilay, Aug. 9, from 8 In  11. 

Township of Ahlnglon and Weldon district, 
at Ihe public houe of Henry linger, Tucsday 
Aug. 9,  from 12 to 4. 

Borough of Jenklnlnwn, al the public bptUN 
ofj. F Colltnun, Wednesday, Aug 10, from 
SS to 8. 

Township of t bellenliam, 1'pja-r and Lower 
FJUI Districts, al Ihe public house of Henj B 
DuBee, Thursday, Ang. 11, from 8 to   12 

Township of Clieltenhani, We-t, I'IIHI   s, , ,| 
and Third districts, al the public house of S. R 
Clayton, Thursday. Aug   11   from 1 lo BU. 

Township of Pollagrove. Lower, al Ih,  public 
house of J    W. Ouldlii, Monday,   Aug   U,   I  
10 to 12. 

Township of Pottagrove, Upper, al the public 
house of Hamucl frJolger, Monday. Aug. 15. from 
IH to 4. 

Borough ol Potlstewn, .Second and Third 
wards, at the public house of William O'Brien 
Tuesduy, Aug. 15, from 8 to 4. 

Borough of Poltstown. Fourth and Fifth wards 
at the piihllo house of Michael K Sohelflr Wed- 
nesday, Aug. 17, from «% tol. 

Borough uf Poltstown, sixth and Seventh 
wards, at the public house of Maurlc Olllicrl 
Thursday 18, from v lot. 

Borough of Poltstown. Fight and Tenth wards 
at Ihe residence of Jacob H. Hri-ndllngcr, Frldny 
Aug. 19, from 9 to 4. 

Borough of Poltstown, Ninth ward al tin pub 
He house of George W. Welduer. Monday. Aug, 
22, from » to 8. 

Borough of I'ottstowi,, West ward at tin-public 
house uf Mrs.  Elisabeth Shuler.  Tnced.iv A,,,, 
28  from 7S to I. 

Taxes will h« received in Ibeioiintj treasurer's 
office from June 1 lo Si'ptemhcr I.-, from 8.8OI0 
12a. m. und from 1 to 8 p. in. 

Correspondence lo n-oclvi alt.niton must l„, 
accompanied by postage for reply and, In ull 
case*. location of properly, whether In township 
or borough, must be dcniillcly given 

lii'iulrles relative to taxes, rooflfved aft. 1 Bap, 
tembcr 10. will nut lie answered. 

Taxes not   |mtd lo the eounlv tr.'asurer  ou er 
Is'fore September 15, I8V8, will lee given Into the 
bands  of  a  collector,   when  5 per cent   will he I 
added for collection, as per act of assembly. 

A. C. OOMHALL 
Treasurer Montgomery County 

Opuntf Treasurer's Ofllce. ( 
Norrlstown    May   1   itwi 

Total I  582,128 48 
Shite of Pennsylvania, County uf Montgomery 

s: 
1. W. 1) Zluimeruinii, Cwshlur of Ihe above 

named bank, do solemnly affirm llial tho above 
statement Is true lo Ihe bust of my knowledge 
and belief. 

W   I)  ZIMMERMAN, Cashier. 
.-siii,-, I-IIH-,1 and affirmed to before me this 2Mb 

day of July, 1898. 
Wm   Wright, Notary Public. 

Correct—Alt.-si 
MICHAEL   O IHUK-N     1 
JAMBS TRACY, ^Directors. 
JOHN POOH, I 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP THE 
TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 

al C, iishohoukcii, In Ihe Stale of Pennsylvania, 
al Ihe close of business, July 14th,  1898. 

Ill -'ll   Id   I-.-. 

Loans and discounts $   95,528 A8 
Overdrafts, secured  
U.S. Bonds lo secure circulation  
Premiums ou U. S. Bonds  
Slocks, securities,   eto  
Banking-house,   furniture,   and   fix- 

tures  
Other   real    estate    and    mortgages 

owned  
Due from approved reserve agents... 
Checks and other cash Items  
Notes of other National Banks  
Fractional   paper  currency,   nlck-sla, 

and cents  
I -awful Money Reserve In Rank, vis; 

Sp. clc,                         n 211', 7ft 
Li-K'al tender notes.    5,150 00  

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur- 
er (ft per cent, of circulation)  

Total  

288 82 
12,600 00 

1.000 00 
218,898 09 

11,500 00 

20,800 00 
.'18,841 48 

80S 75 
400 00 

242 8S 

27,398 7ft 

582 00 

 t 418,190 28 

I.I A HI 1.Ill EH. 

Capital stock  paid in I   50,000 00 
Suinlua fund     25,000 00 
Cmllvldeil profits,,lees expense* and 

taxes paid  16,868 17 
National Hank   notes outstanding.... 11,200 00 
Due to Other National   Hanks  8,826 58 
Dlvld' nils unpaid  |0S 00 
Individual deposits subject to check.. 82A.816 58 

Total I   488,190 28 
-tale of Pennsylvania County of Montgomery, — 
I Isaac Roberts, Cn-hi-r of tho ahovr-uamrd 

hank, do solemnly affirm that the above state- 
ment Is true to the heel of  my   knowledge and 
belief, 

ISAAC ROBERTS. Cashier. 
Subscribed and affirmed to before me this 26th 

day of July 1H9S. 
Correct sliest 

Francis H. Luhbe, Notary Public. 
HARRY MARTIN,   ) 
JOHN F. HOWKER, ^Directors. 
MM)   N    IIHillLKY, I 

AN ORDINANCE 
IFVVISo   A  TAX   IOTH KOKTHK   M"* ill or  ,'.»N- 

silo!li>OKR!«. 

II'-   It   Ofdained   and   snsntsd   by the 
Town Council of Consholioogcn nnd It Is hereby 
enact,.,I by ihe authority of the same, that a tax 
of seven and a hulf i7'. • 101 Us on the dollar la- 
in,d tin   -.in,,- Is hereby levied on    all    properly, 
otilees, professions and persons made taxable by 
Iha laws of lbs Commonwealth for the Borough 
of Coiishohocktin, on the valuation thereof as 
Stsjavd for county purposes. 

And Ike taxes so levied are hereby 
appropriated towards dufraylng the exis-nses of 
Improving and Icis-tlring lie- public, highways. 
streets and alleys In said boiough. lo |my in- 
terest upon lbs public debt and the contingent 
expenses for the present year. 

Enacted   Into   an   ordinance  al   tin   Council 
Chamber this Ixth day of July, A. I>., 1898. 

JOSEPH   W.  CAV.l.NAilll 
President of Council. 

Ulcst, IIAHRY ll   HKYWOOD, 
Clerk 

Approved this 141b day of July. 1898. 
s. r. JACOBY, 

Burgees. 

WASHINGTON'S VISION 

From the Pacific Commercial Advertiser. 

The subjoined most remarkable 

production was published in the 

Polynesian newspaper on the nth 
ol January 1862 The article 

came here from the United States. 

It wrai most likely lirst printed in 
•he fall or winter ol 1861. when the 

issue between the North and South 

in the United States was pretty 

close. Very few will fail to read 

closely and think upon this matter 

The following narrative was re- 

lated by Anthony Sherman, an oc- 

togenarian, who heard the account 
from Washington's own lips: 

The darkest period of our Revo 

lution was the year 1777, when 

Washington, after experiencing 
many reverses, went into winter 

quarters at Valley Forge. Often I 

observed tears course down the 

checks of the beloved commander 

when he was considering the suf- 
ferings of his brave soldiers. Wash- 

ington was in the habit of praying 

in secret and calling upon God for 

assistance; and it was only by the 

help of God we passed those days 

of adversity. 

One day Washington spent the 
whole afternoon in his room alone. 

When he came out I observed he 

was much paler than usual, when 

he related to me the following: 

"Whilst I was sitting at my table 

this afternoon engaged in writing, 

and my mind was heavy with sor- 

row, I suddenly observed directly 

opposite to me a most beautiful fe- 

male. I was so much surprised, 

for I had given strict orders not to 

be disturbed, I could not find words 

at the moment to inquire the object 

of this unexpected visit. Two, 

three and even four times I repeat- 
ed the question without receiving 

an answer, the only effect being 

that she raised her eyes a little. 

"I now experienced a most curi- 

ous sensation spread over my whole- 

body. I wished to rise from my 

seat, but the steady gaze of my 

mysterious visitor kept me spell- 

bound. I again tried to speak to 

her, but my tongue was tied. An 

unknown, mysterious, irresistible 
power had taken me prisoner. I 

could do nothing else but gaze at 

the apparition. Gradually the 

room filled with light and the form 

grew more clear and bright. My 

teelings were those of a dying man; 

I could neither think nor act. My 

steady gaze at the figure was all 

I was aware ol. 

"I now heard a voice which said: 

"Son of the Republic, behold and 

learn." At the same time the fig- 

ure stretched out its arms and 

pointed with the finger toward the 

east. Light clouds arose in the 

distance, which dispersed, and re- 

vealed to my eyes a most astonish- 

ing picture. Before me all the 

countries of the earth were spread 

out—Europe, Asia, Africa and 

America. Between Europe and 

America I saw the waves of the 

Atlantic Ocean toss backward and 

forward, and between America and 

Asia the waves of the Pacific 

Ocean. Again I heard the voice, 

'Son of the Republic, behold and 
learn." 

"Immediately a dark form like 

that of an angel appeared over the 

ocean between Europe and Amer- 

ica. It then dipped water from the 

ocean with both hands, and with 

its right hand sprinkled it over 

America, and with its left hand 

over Europe. Immediately dark 

clouds arose from both of these 

countries, which met in the middle 

ol the ocean; here they remained 

stationary for a short while, then 

moved westward, and wrapped 

America in darkness. Lightning 

flashed through the dark clouds, 

and I heard the groaning and 

shrieking of the American people. 

"Again the angel dipped water 

from the ocean and sprinkled it as 

before. The black clouds with 

drew and sunk into the sea. For 

the third time I heard the voice, 

'Son of the Republic, behold and 

learn." 

"I looked toward America and 

saw populous villages and cities 
spread out from the Atlantic coast 

to the Pacific Ocean. Again I 

heard the mysterious voice, "Son 

of the Republic, behold and learn." 

"The dark form of the angel then 

turned toward the south, and, com- 

ing from Africa, I observed a hor- 

rible phantom make its way to our 

country. It floated slow and heav- 

ily over our towns and the country, 

the inhabitants rose to make war on 

each other, and formed in battle 

array.    As I looked at this scene I 

REPUBLICAN    POLITICS       PEM0DS OF PAIN. 
kcmarkible   Mi-clox   of  the   Rcpubllcsa 

Slate Loiuiiiiiu-c.    All I s.Holl- 

and no hactlon 

(Special Correspondence.) 

Philadelphia. July 28— It Is the cus- 
tosn to Hpenk of political gatherings as 
' luiiimiiilous," unless there Is some- 
thing like an open disturbance, but the 
meeting of the Republican state com- 
mittee here was much more than this. 

It was a visible and unmlatnk.tiilo 
notice to all observing pursona thut 
whatever has been In the past or muy 
tie In store for the futuru of rivalries 
within the party, there is room for 
only one kind of Republicans In i- 1.1, 
nylvanla this year. The primary oc- 
casion of the meeting was to name a 
Republican candidate for Judge of the 
superior court, to succeed the lalo 
Judge Wlekhum. The position was con- 
ceited    to    western    Pennsylvania,    as 

Observed an angel surrounded with 
light on h.s head he wore a beauti- 

ful crown on which was inscribed 

the word 'Union,' ill his hand lu- 

held the American Star-Spangled 
Banner. Again 1 heard the mys 
terious voice, Son ol the Republic, 

the second danger is past, behold 
and le.1111. 

"Andlsaw villages and cities stead 
ily increase in size and number un- 

til the whole country was covered 

with them, the whole extent, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, 

and the nation had multiplied in as 

countless numbers as the stars in 

heaven or the sands on the sea 

shore. Again I heard the voice, 

'Son of file Republic, the end of a 

century is at hand; behold and learn. 

"The dark angel then put a trum- 

pet to his mouth, blew in it three 

times, then dipped out some water 

from the sea and sprinkled it over 

Lurope, Asia and America. 

"My eyes now beheld a most ter- 

rible scene. From each of these 

countries dark, heavy clouds arose 

and united in one mass, through 

this mass dark red lightning played. 

1 saw troops ol armed men march- 

ing, and then sail across the sea to 

America, which was immediately 

covered by the black cloud. And 

I saw how these immense armies 

desolated the land, and laid towns 

and villages in ashes. I heard the 

roar of cannon, the clashing of 
swords, the cry of the victorious 

and vanquished millions engaged 

in deadly strife -When again I 

heard the mysterious voice pro- 

claim; Son of the Republic, behold 

and learn.' 

"The dark angel then again took 

up the trumpet nnd gave one long 

and terrible blow Suddenly a 

light broke forth and drove away 

the dark cloud hovering over Amer- 

ica. At the same time I saw the 

angel with the beautiful crown, on   , 
which was inscribed the   word, Un-    chalrmah   of   the   Republican   county 

committee   which   faithfully  supported 

Met,-.tin.,ti.m,  the rmlanefi wheel  ol 
woman • ., a, la all 1 the bane of eaiat* 

fnaaji because it mi HUSH ti 
eiitei-llii/. 

While iu> woman la sotlraljt tree from 
pi niiiti.-iii pain, it dots not •'' m tohswa 
been I1U- 

ture'a plan 
thut women 
otherwise 

healthy 
sin mid auftV 

I.yilinr. !", 

ham's Veu-i 
table Com. 

pound Is 
the most 

thorough fe 

male rei/uin 
tor known 
mi-''.i,*al sol- 

Judgu WIckham was from Beaver 1 1'iiw It ri-llivesthecondltloii that pro- 

duces NO mnoh discomfort and robe men- 
struation of Its terrors. Here Is proof: 

Hi-. .11 Mhs. I'lMiiuM: II in can 1 

thank you enough for what you have 
done for me T When I wrot«i to you I 
uui suflorlnt/ untold p»tn at tin 
menstruation; wus nervous, hail heiul- 
acheallthe time.noappetibr, thai 

feeling, and did not care for anything;. 
I have taken three bottler, of Lydia B. 

I'inkhaui's Vegetable Compound, one 
of lllood I'nrliler, two boxes of Mver 
Pills, und to-day I am aw, 11 person, I 
would like to have those who Suffer 
ImOWtnat I am one of the many who 

hare been sored of female complaints 
bj your wonderful medicine nnd 11! 1 loe. 
—Miss Jnmrrjl H. Mn t>. I n, W1-. 

If you are suffering In this win . write 
n~ BtlssMHea did to Mrs. Pink-ham at 
Lynn, Mass.. for the advice which she 
offers free of charge to all women. 

county, and the superior court bench 
otherwise    heavUy   tilted    toward    the 
east, he having been the only member 
who could see the sun set behind  the 
Allegheny mountains. 

The selection of Common Pleas Judge 
William Duvld Porter, of Allegheny 
county, by tJovernor Hastings, for the 
temporary appointment, had clearly 
indicated him as the likely nomlneo, 
and so there WSB no room for thrilling 
excitement in connection with the dis- 
tinct business for which the state com- 
mittee was called together. 

Yet. Instead of the perfunctory gath- 
ering of a mere quorum. It was the best 
and most representative meeting of thu 
committee that has been held for years. 
Chairman Kikln. In his unusually 
happy opening remurks, fairly rang the 
keynote of the meeting when he con- 
rii-utulutcd those present on the compre- 
hensive character of the assemblage, 
und sold that In selecting the executive 
committee for the conduct of the cam- 
paign, he had endeavored to Include 
men of "all factions and of no faction." 

Of the recent chairmen of the Btate 
committee. Quay was the only absen- 
tee. Cooper, the golden haired angel of 
reconcllatlon," looking older since he 
has shifted his ambitions toward con-' 
grcsslonal politics, exchanged congrat- 
ulations with Andrews, who succeeded 
in in In the chairmanship. Gllkeson. who 
was the central figure ea-ornclo of the 
elvll war of '115. sat wfthln ten feet of 
ex-Congressman Robinson, who took 
a most conspicuous part against him In 
the final acts of that dramatic strug- 
gle, while Oeneral Frank Render, an- 
other ev-etatc chairman nnd never 
more popular In the lighting line of the 
party than since he followed the Mag 
of party loyalty out of public office, aut 
side by side with Oeorge M. Van BotUV 
horst, who is next friend to Chris 
Mages. 

Then there was Mugee himself, noml- 

ion,' descend from heaven, holding 

in one hand the Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner and in the other a sword, and 

accompanied by legions of heaven- 

ly spirits. These united with 

American people, when the latter 

were almost overpowered, who then 
took fresh courage and formed 

in battle array. Again, amid the 

horrible noise of war, 1 heard the 

mysterious voice; Son of the Repub- 

lic, behold and learn.' 

"After this voice the dark angel 

dipped out water for the last time 

from the sea and sprinkled it over 

America, and immediately tile dark 

cloud retreated with its armies 

which it had brought along, leaving 

the victory to the Americans. 1 

then again saw the towns and vil- 

lages rise to the same places where 

they had stood belore, while the 

heavenly angel planted the Star- 

Spangled Banner among the peo- 

ple and cried out with a loud voice, 

'As long as the stars are in heaven, 

and as long as the dew descends 

from heaven to each, so long shall 

this republic exist.' At the same 

time he took the beautiful crown 

from his head, on which was in- 

scribed the word 'Union,' placed it 

on the Star-Spangled Banner, and 

the people, kneeling down, cried 

out 'Amen.' 

"The apparation then gradually 

began to dissolve, and at last the 

mysterious female was all that re- 

mained belorc me in my room, and 

again 1 heard the voice; 'Son of the 

Republic what you have seen is ex- 
plained as follows: Three dangers 

will come over this Republic; the 

second is the most to be dreaded; 

when this one is passed, the whole 

world cannot conquer her. Let 

every child of the republic learn to 

serve his God, his country, and the 

Union.' With these words the 
form vanished. 

"I arose from my chair with the 

firm conviction that the birth, pi og- 

ress and fate of tile republic of the 

United States ol America had been 
revealed to me." 

These words, says Mr. Sherman, 

I heard myself from Gen. Washing- 
ton's own lips. 

HOOD'S PILLS curs Llvei Ills, Bil- 
iousness, Indigestion, Mendaohe. 
lasy to take, easy to operate,   aso. 

Partners Hrcak the  riuuy Monopoii 

It is claimed that for years buggy mun- 
iifnettirors havn soourci exorbitant prices 
for their goods, but recently, through the 
combined assistance of the farmore of 
Iowa, Illuols and other states Bills, 
H0K111 1 1. A Co., of Chicago,   have got the 
Blen of open buggies dowu to $16.50; Top 

Oggles, |tt.70j Top Surries,- S48.75 and 
upwards, and they are shipping them in 
Immense numbers direct to farmers in 
every state. They send an Imiusnss Buggy 
Catuloguc free, posti>uld, to any one who 
asks for It. This certainly is a big rletory 
for tho farmers, but a S6TSP3 blow to tho 
carriage manufacturers und dealers. 

• t Sept. a? 

Delamuter In 1S00. and Porter's nomi- 
nation was made unanimous on tho 
motion of Judge Henderson, of Craw- 
ford county, who was defeated for 
nomination to the supreme benoh by 
Judge Dean, and chiefly through Ma- 
gee's efforts In the state convention. 

As the names of the executive com- 
mute were announced fromthe platform 
every syllabic was cheered. It was rec- 
ognised upon the Instant that when 
such men of prominence In the old Inter- 
factional fights as Congressman Cou- 
ncil, of Soti11 it.in, who Is a representation 
of the most trusted leadership of the 
parly; Senator Magee. who has Ihe 
heart of the party with him In Pitts- 
burg; Lieutenant Oovernor Lynn and 
ex-Postmaster James 8. MrKean, of 
the same county, who have never bo- 
fore been on the same side of the party 
street with Magee; Senator Durham 
and Charles F. Kindred, of Philadel- 
phia, side by side with David IL 
I.un who. although a loyal friend of 
David Martin, has been untiring In 
his efforts to promote the harmonious 
union of all sorts of Republicans which 
was demonstrated at this mooting; 
Horatio D. Hackett, who is as close to 
Martin as an undershirt; and W. J. 
Scott, who was for Wanamaker so 
long as there was room In the Republi- 
can party for a Republican to be for 
Wanamaker—when such men as these 
were named as the men who were to 
be trusted with the advisory conduct 
of the campaign In co-operation with 
the state chairman It was notice to 
whom It may concern that Pennsyl- 
vania Republicans aro enlisted for the 
war, and that there Is once more a 
common party front. 

Judge William David Porter, the 
nominee for supreme court Judge, by 
tho way, Is deserving of more than a 
passing mention. His brother, Oeorge 
McC. Porter, took a prominent part In 
the creation of the war state of West 
Virginia, and was Bpcaker of Its flrst 
house of delegates. Although a west- 
ern Pennnylvanlan. he is a graduate 
of the law department of the Univer- 
sity of Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia, 
having been a student under the la- 
mented Kliui.-ivo.id After two terms In 
the office of district attorney, although 
he had been chairman of the Hepubll- 
can county committee which carried 
Allegheny county against Pattlson, the 
sentiment of the bar was so vigorously 
for him that Oovernor Pattlson ap- 
pointed him to a seat on the common 
pleas bench, and he wns nominated for 
re-election by both the Republican and 
Democratic parties on the expiration of 
his appointive term. 

He has shown himself a strong man 
on the bench, and his elevation to the 
superior court has been generally com- 
mended. 

To those who have not closely fol- 
lowed Colonel Stone's career In con- 
gress, It muy be a surprlso to know 
the warm Interest which his fellow 
members take In his gubernatorial 
candidacy. Here, for Instance, arc ex- 
trurts from two letters which State 
Chairman Klkln has received from well 
known Republican leaders, who recog- 
nise the national Importance of this 
election in Itepubllcan slates like Penn- 
sylvania. This Is from Speaker Reed: 

' * * * * I do not take the trouble 

or the liberty to say anything In com- 
mendation of Colonel Stone. He has 
been In congress He la able, cempn- 
tent and has attended to his business 
here In a manner which reflects oredlt 
Upon his constituency." 

The brilliant senior senator from fhe 
president's state, Joseph D. Foraker, 
writes: 

"The Republicans of Pennsylvanlaare 
to be congratulated on their good for- 
tune In bin-lug such a splendid candi- 
date for governor William A. Stone Is 
s typical representative of the best type 
of Republicanism. In congress he Is 
universally esteemed for his many good 
qualities as a man and as an American. 
He is a most worthy leader at this 
particular time. His abilities meet the 
requirements of the period, and I pre- 
dict for him and the Republicans of 
your state a triumphant victory In No- 
vember." 

And these are only samples of scores 
»f similar letters from national leaders. 

OKOROE H. WELSH! )N8. 

If you suffer from sores, bolls, pimples, or If 
your n,ii 1.1. are weak and your system run 
down, you should take Hood's Hareaparllla, 

Matnploi,' oui Tuberculosis 

According to the investigations of 
Dr. Leonard Pearson, of Philadelphia, 
the State Veterinarian, tuberculosis of 

cattle is being wiped out in Pennsyl- 
vania slowly and surely by the State 

Live Stock Sanitary Board. 
The losses from this disease in the 

past have been very heavy. In some 
localities tin till prevails to a 
considerable extent, while in oil 
few heads only arc infected, and in 
others it is still unknown. The older 

dairy sections of the Bast and North 
have been most effected and there are- 
instances of dairymen being reduced 

to bankruptcy by the loss of their en- 
tire herds, which wire supposed to be- 

perfectly sound, put which, when tes- 
ted were found to be 1 idlj afli 
and which tinder the las 'ire all 
killed. 

There is less tuberculosis in the 
northeastern part of the State than 111 
any other section. This is owing to 
the vigorous measures taken to Stamp 
out the disease, and the herds are said 

to lie almost perfect, so constant and 
thorough has been the work. The 
milk companies which draw their sup- 
ply from that section have insisted 

on tests, and the results have been n-iy 
satisfactory, scarcely one cow in a 

thousand being found affected, 
The farmers themselves, who were 

at first bitter opponents of a system, 
the enforcement of which meant 

death to their fine herds have In- 
come enthusiastic in the enforcement 
ol the law, as it insures them against 
loss 

Dr, Pearson left for Paris recently 
to attend a meeting of the Interna- 

tional Tuberculosis Congress, and 
will tell the result? had in iliis Slate 

Irenn the use of tnherculine for the de- 
tection of the ti long the finest 
herels, some of which were condemn- 
ed. 

About thirty thousand cattle have 
been tested in this State with tnher- 
culine and a much large! number ex- 

amined physically. Of these about 
three thousand have been destroyed 
and three thousand centers for the 
dissemination of the scourge exter- 
minated. 

sick headsehe, biliousness, ooostination 
and all llvei and slomm-li   troubles '-nti be 
qulokly 1 iiog those famous Ilttlo 
pills known as DsWltt's Little Early Ids- 
crs. They aro plcusuut to take anil never 
gripe, ii. Maxwell Harry, und w B, 
supples A Bra. of West Oonshohooken. 

Paylof Special Taxes 

V.st.'idiiy was a busy duy at the offloe 
of Internal Revenue Oollexrtof MoOlala, A 
bundle of the m-w special lax certillcatos 

was rscelvwi finiii   Washington, and from 

early moming until late in the afternoon 

the offloe irsaortrwtted with bankets, brok> 
are, cigar osalsrs and others saner to pay 
the tux. Those who. In 1'iiuse of the gov- 

oruments tardiness, were unable to 

promptly pay the tux, will ho given until 

the eud of the wts-k, after which BO cents 

will be added us a penalty. 

Thoio are many   woman i.-i the City who 

do a thriving   business in   tin- pUKhaas ol 

goods for out-of-town trade, These women 

secure a discount from the large depart- 

ment stores, and In this way BATS cnahliKi 

to make a living.     But It has been deotdsd 

by tho Internal Uevonue Commissioner 

that thoy must also oontrlbuts to the pay. 

mom of Us expenses of ihe wai They 

are classed ILS commercial brokers imi arc 

subject to a tax of *-'o 

Now Advertisement*-. 

HOUHKFOH  KK.vr    8 room brick hois*-, 
hoi and  <    ,1 

•OO  I  svelte   street 
Hlcr    spply to (      ' t,\ . 

■ ■ .till, W. 

1,'oi'Nit On Pint avenue a wateb. the own- 
er Ban hate it by proving properly, on st,- 

•:i. KI.NNKOY riistsvrnuc 
HBple street. 

plyliiu to UiCUAEL  KKNN 
second door fro 

w A.vii:i>.   A   girl  lo assist al general 
housework: no washing.   Apply lo 
MHS. JOS] I'll KINllKliOAN, 

Cor. Fnyettc street and Flrsl avenue. 
" • Aug 8. 

aaaal . 


